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'Pill Popping' Growing Youth Kick
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By Wade Roop
(First in a Serie s )

research interes t and takes
him to a study of amphelaminE:s-over 200 kinds such

The child watches the television screen; (he character
in the commercial complains
of aches and pains. takes a
pill, and the pain Is relieved.
The image can be extended
m abuse of drugs in general.
according to John W. Rawlin
of the Delinquency Study and
Youth Development Project
Center at SIU's Edwardsville
Campus.
The whole business of "popping a pill' is Rawlln's special

as ubennies . n hallucinoge:JsLSD and marijuana, and glue
sniffing among the nation's
youth.

"We live on a drug happy
planet," Rawlin said. Much
of a child's interpretation of
drugs comes from television
commercials. The child today
sees an individual depicted as
sad, depressed, under tension
and nervous one minute; tben
seconds later relieved from
worry simply by downing a
capsule or pill.

Ame rican s ocie ty is muc h
[0 blame for the yo uth sc:::king
drugs , Rawlin remarkec. In
the adole scenr , he s aid, f r us tration ohe n s tems fron the
s ocieral imerpret3tion that the
teenage r must abstain from
the "fun things of s ociety"
until the magical age of 21.
Thus for the adolescent the
use of non-narcotiCS has presented a method of gaining
"kick.s" cheaply with no hangover the next morning.
··We have to learn to live
with drugs, but our way of
(Contin.ed on Page 11)

Independents Enter Top Candidates
*
Bad* Weather
Slows Entries
In Air Show
At least 165 airmen representing 17 flying clubs were
on hand this morning for the
opening of competition in the
National Intercollegiate Flying Association meet at the
Southern illinois alrpon.
Officials of the host Salukl
Flying Club said they expect
up to 20 more clubs, but bad
weather in other sections of
the country has delayed many
ent r ants. The y said th e registration booth wa s to be ke pt
op~ n until 10 p.m. Thursday
to accommodat e latecomers.
Three m e m be rs of the
"Flying Twenties" from San
Jose State Col1 ege in California had planned to fly out
in th eir own club plane , but
winds ove r the Rocky Mount ai ns caused them to come out
by airlin e. They will r ent a
pl ane locally for u se in the
events .
Members of the Flying Bobcats from Ohio University in
Athens were flying one of
their five planes out when the
single engine threw a connecting rod. They landed in a
field, rented another engine,
s witched th e twO, and were
on their way in 12 hours.
The r epair shop at the airport here had a:1 immediate
job Thun;day morning when a
Ch ampion two-place pl ane
from Auburn University in
Alabama damaged a wing-tip
when it rocked in gusty winds
Wedne sday night.
Official competition in the
meet began this morning with
the powe r - off l andi ng contest.
Cross-country navigation and
powe r-on precision landing
competition are also s cheduled today.
The bomb-dropping compet iti on (rel easing t wo pound
S~lOtJ bags into a ba rre l fro m
all :l irc r aft), info r ma l mccti n ~s with :lv iation JX'I r so na lid es , .:lO d the a wa r d ~ b:mqu ct
ar c s cheduled for Saturd :l Y.

Holiday Schedules
Observed May 30
Regular holiday sched ules
will be observed by the Post
Offices on Memorial Day,May
lO, the Post Office Depanment
reminded patrons today.
No regular post office window services or delivery service s, except special delivery
will be provided.
M a il will be collected and
dispatched on holid:lY schedul e s, and lobbies in many
post offices will r e m ain ope n
fo r acc('ss to loc k boxes , de posit of m ail and usc of st a mp
dbpc ns ing .'quipm e>O[.

Filings Complete
Election Slates
A contest for student body
president and vice president
resulted Thursday from filing of independent candidates
to oppose the Action P any
ticket.
The candidates who filed
prior to the deadline at noon
Thursday were Hedayat Aminar8ala. candidate for president, ana Paul Whee l e r, candidate for vice president. Although both are independents,
they have been endorsed by
the DynamiC Pany.
Raymond Lenzi and his running mate , Richard Karr, had
previously announced th eir
candidacy on the Action P any
ticket. for the May 18 e le ction.
The list of t he candid3tes
for the M a y J 8 election fol-

'Carbondal-e Goes All Out,' Merchants Say
Mother's Day 2nd Only to Christmas Season
By Mary Lou Earnhean
UJ like my m om be st becau se •... "
Ju st cu mpl et e' thi s jingle
.:lO d vour 1ll'1I11 c an b e' I11 lJthc r
fo r :.1d..l Y. T hisa nd m ;] nYI)th eT
gi m mi c k:--: w,,~ re us ed co us he r
in th e f) hs(: rv :JncL" of Mothe r' s
Day, ~. : a y 14 thi s ~'e a r.
AcUtal
obse rvance
of
Mother' s Day in the we stern
world dates back to th e tim es
when the ancient Greeks 'N orshipped Cyele, mother of the
gods. They held rites in woods
and caves to honor he r.
Under the inspiratIon of
Miss Anna M. JarvisofPhiladelphia, a special church service was set up in J 908 to
pay tribute to all mothers . In
1914, Congress officially desigoated the second Sunday in
Mayas Mothe r' s Day.
Like many s peci al days,
Mothe r' s n ay i s c r iricize d for
becoming: too comme rci alized
and ;.i m ~ w ki sh imitation of
wh ~l[ it \\ a:: :. intC' nd e-d to b e- .

Often this critiCism is justified; but, like everything else
involving human behavior,
Mother' s Day is what we make
of it.
And Ca rbond ,:Ic.' r e s ide nt s
m a ke mu c h of it.
HW e stay up all ni ght filling orde r s and still have to
turn cu stomers away:' s aid
Jerry Brooks, owner of a
local fl orist shop.
Brooks said flowers are an
He asy gift to purchase:'
"The c ustomers l et us decide what to send," he explained. The most frequent
gifts are cut flowe rs, spring
bouquets or corsages.
HIt's the thought
that
counts:' said a local depanment sto r e owner, Frank
Bleyer.
Mothe r' s Day is the busiest
season next to Christm as for
the me rchant s , "but onl y for
a dav or two," e xpl a ined Mrs.
Mae Tucke r , buye r fo r a l ocal
(lcp a rt me nt stor e .

Lingerie, accessories and
for younger moms, sponswe ar, are the most frequent
gifts ,
according to Mrs.
Tuc ke r.
« Women buy e arl y fOT
rh ~ ir s
a nd t helr hus b::lOds '
mot hc' r s . The c hildre n and
dad co me in the day before ,"
she e xplained .
"My business de pends upon
the weather," He rb Denham.
owner of a local candy store.
said.
Hlf the weather is cold.
the appetite is greater and
there is less chance the candy
will melt." Denham said.
What are SIU students giving
their moms forMother's Day?
"Cut flowe rs and a clipping
of our house winning Spring
Festival,"
said
Barbara
Allen,
a
junior
from
Mackinaw.
Beve rl y Schr.1de r, a junior
from St. Loui s . i s sending
u my hOlJ se bill and tu iti on fee"
hom (' to m om .

l ows . The candidat es a r c:;- as
identified in the nomination
petitions without qualifications being checked.
Candidates for student body
president: Raymond Le nzi,
J02 Small Group Hou s ing, Action Patty; Hedayat Amin ar8al a , 200 Nonh Univ e r s ity _
Independent.
Candidates for student bodvice pre sident: Paul Whee le r,
R.R. 4, Marion, Ill., Independent; Richard D. Karr, 80 6
S. Univ e rSity, Action P a rry.
Calldid arcs for s e nat ori al
pos itions East s id e :
Non-dorm: Stu a n Sweene y,
708 E. College , Ind e p~ nd e nt;
Doyle Vines, 401 E. Snyd er,
Action Pany; John Fotte , 900
E. Park, Action Pany; Gary
Krische r, 708 E. Colle ge, Independent.
Dorm: Kathy O'Malle y, 511
S. Logan, Action Pany; Pat
Weberpal, Auburn Hall, Action P any; Ronald H. Raschke,
602 E. College , Dynamic
Pany.
Unive r s ity P ark: Georgi a
Bowde n, 309 Neely Hall, Inde pend e nt ; Thom as Britton,
41 9 Alkn I, Independent.
West Side' candid at ...-s- -l' I.JO (Continul!c on Page 7 )

Gus Bode

Gus s ays he forgol

ro take
off his paf"ka and it go r [he
s un bur n Thurs da y.
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Phi Beta Kappa

Chairman Offers

Annual Feast
To Introduce '
Pri:le Winner

A rt for Auction

Brand Blanshard. professor
e m e ritus of philosophy at Yale
Unive r sity, will speak on
"Reaso nablenes s: The Great
Gra v Vi rtue" at the annual
banquet of the Illinois Beta
Assoc i ation of Phi Beta Kappa

at 6:30 p.m. Monday in Ballr oom A of the Unive r sity
C e m ~ r.

Following the dinne r. the r e
BRAND BLANSHARD
be a prese mation of
juniors a nd seniors newly
elected [Q the honor society.
T he winne r of the Phi Beta
Kappa comme ncemem prize,
offe r ed annually to the topThurs day's high tempera r a nk i ng graduati ng s e nior in ture of 86 de grees was three
the C ollege of Liberal Ans de grees unde r t he r eco rd for
and SCie nce , will a l so be pre- May I I in Carbonda le .
sented to (he association.
Doug Gill, we a ther observe r
Ar ea m em bers of Beta at the Sou£h(' rn Illinois Air Assoc iation and student m em- port, said the heat was caused
bers of the honor society by a warm front hovering over
s hould make r eservations with the area. A cold front wa s exKa nji H.:1 itani. assi stant pro- pected to di s place the warm
fessor of economics .
we ather.
The May 11 r ecord, 89 deCave Dedicated to US grees,
was set in 1914. CarRussell Cave, (he 9,000- bondale's r ecord for the month
year-old home of Stone Age was 101 degrees set on May
man in Alabama, was de'di- 28, 1911, a cco rding to
cated as a United States na- Climatology Laboratory r e c tional monument on May 7. ords.
will

Hovering Front
Hits 86 Degrees

Herbert L . Fink. chairman
of tbe Departme nt of Art,
has offered an entire e dition
of 20 etchings for the s ale
at the Gala Art Auction at
8 p.m. May 21 in Shryock
Auditorium.
The auction will be he ld for
the benefit of the Committee
to Rescue Italian Art .
Fink, who r ece ntl y r e turned
fr om a sa bbatical and Guggenhe im Fe )Jows hi p, recf"nt ly
comple te d an ~ t c hing of Flo r e nce based on s ke tc hes made
while in Ita ly.
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TONIGHT AHD
SATURDAY NITES
ONLY · BOX OFFICE
OPENS 10:" SHOWS
Sf ARTS 11 :OO4LL SEATS S 1.00

Daily Egyptian
Publi sbo.... d In I ~ Oepanmem of
Journ:lll !>m Tut'sda)' Ihro ug,h SJ lurday
Ihrougho ul the school y(>ar, e"ccr- during
Unlve r s ll y vac:ll ion pt'riods , I;' xamina ·
tion weeks , and le gal holidays by South·
e rn il linoi s Uni ve r s ity, Carbonda le.IIU ·
nolf> 02901. Sc>cond ciasf'i pofluge paid
al Carbonda le, lIlinoi fl 6290 1.
I'fl licies of the> F.~ yptl:;n a re t he r e ·
s pons ibilily of l ho... .;>dito rs. Sl a t(>me nis
publis he>d tKor(' do nc.1 necessa r ily re fl ecf
th{' opinion of t he :ldmlnl fllr3tlnn or any
de parl mc nl of l he> I ' niv(> r s if)'.
Edilo rl a l and btl sincss offi cc s lo "'. ated
In Building T · 48. J~ i£ca J office r ,Ii o .. ard
R. Lo ng. T(>lephonc 453· 2354.
E di10 rial Conf(>rence : Roben W. Alle n.
Dianne n . Anderso n, Tim W. Ayers.
J ohn Kevin Col e . Robe n ForiJcs,Gcorle
Knl'meyer. Willi a m A. Kindt . Michael
I.. Nauer, Marga r e l E . Perez , L . Wade
Roo,), Rona l d E. S£>reg. 3nJ Thomas IJ.
Wood Jr.

TONY R I CHAR~SON ' S

-.

"MADEMOISELLE·'
JEANNE MOREAU '\
mORE _
-_
AWOOOfIlLFlil

.. .1M 6EIIEI """" ~ TONY RlCHIRDSOII PANA~S1OfI"
_"tIll'ERlI'lCTlMESCOIII'OM1IlOI

NOW PLAYING! ONE OF THE MOST
UNUSUAL FILMINGS OF GREAT
THEATRE OF ALL TIME! ALL SEATS 11.50
SHOW TIMES 1:30 ·3:45 ·6:00 - 8:15

"Bridge On River Kwai"
has been cancened
this weekend.

_usa

""EGYPTIAN ".. ~'

aea.

likea

gun!

EXPERIMENTAL
• •AL PRO_All
(Also, the best and most controversial)

.. FIREWORKS (K. Anger'
RELATIVITY (E. Einlh.iller'
*0 DEM WATERMELONS (Nelson'
KNOSE JOB (Wiener'
BOYNNG (Meuni.r)

*

*

Sa. April "PLAYIOY"-page, 136-140 for ,tory

BROWNE AUDITORIUM

LIMITED SEATlNGmQNU mg SHOWINGS
8 PM AND 9:30 PM
SUNDAY MAY 14

Ad",ission $1
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Andrew Paulds

WSIU-TV to Show Poet's New England

To Be Featured
A discussion on contemp-

orary s tylefea[Uring architect
Philip Coves. and an interview
with
aC(Qr Andrew
Paulds, now a Labor member
of Parliamen[ will be featured
on .fLondon Echo" at 2 p.m.
roday on WSIU Radio.
Other programs:
7:50 a.m.
News Report

10 a.m.
Pop Concerr
12:30 p.m.
News Report

2:45 p.m.
Germany Toda y

O[ber programs :

RECRUITER-Lt. Ellen Steeb·
Jer from Lowry Air Force Base,
Colorado, will be in RoomH of the
University Center Wednesdayand
Thursday todiscussopportunities
in the Air Force. With her will be
Lt. Terry Baransy.The tworecruiters will be hosts at a coffee for
women Wednesday at 7:30 p.rn.in
the Mississippi Room of theUni.-

6 p.m.
The French Chef.
8 p.m.
Passpor< 8, Bold Journey:
Overland to Kat mandu.
8:30 p.m.
Glory Trail: Eyeball Wi[nesses.
9 p.m.
Conversation with
Toynbee (Parr 11).
9:30 p.m.
Biography: Harry
(Parr Ill.

7 p.m.
About Science

8 p.m.
Folk World

at 11:30 p.m.

TONITE & SAT!

"'Dream Drug' Scandal ·
Rocks University
_ \\'hat ...&5

*u""CAMPUS *
O1.D RCUll

R 60NO.Al

OPEN 7:00 nART DUSK

J

8f' ..... ~t ...

M U PHYS601!(;

TONIGHT & SAT.
3 HITS TOMITE & SAT.

*RIVIERA
iT 148 ' MERIiIIH

TOMITE & SAT.

Peter Fonda-Mancy Sin atra

"The Wild Ang"ls"

~~

8:35 p.m.

I

Music Understanding

- I

"

10:30 p. m.

p.m.
Moonligh[ Seranade

IHCOLOR

."The most

...

News Report
II

LAT.IHOW

OPEN 7:00-ST 'RT DUSK

versity Center.

5 p.m.

S[oryl and

_iiii.....

If Americana
II:
Longfellow, " a visi[ to [he New
England described in [he
works of America's bes[loved
poe[, will be presented at 4: 30
p.m. coday in [he "Whac's
New" series on WSIU-TV .

Today on WSIU

8:55 a.m.
Morning Show News

Pog.3

''':,YDT'',~

;

shocking fi 1m

- ""'f o f our gen ...otionl

"Rioton Sunset Strip"
Plus

12:25 a. m.

3rd Big Hit!

E~VIS "Swingers Paradise"

News

STARTS SUNDA Y

Biology G roup Speaker

A.flSlfUL
2 GUN BLAZING HITS

Harvey Fisher, chairman of

the De partme nt of Zoology.
will be the ma in speaker at the

~,~ !f DIUI .

Nonhero Plains Confere nce
on Biology rod~y at South
Dakota State University. Vermillion. Fisher will speak on

-PLUSYUL BRENNER
"RETURN OF SEVEN" .

"The Administration of Biol-

ogy Programs."

- -----

-------~~--

MARLOW'S
PI:IONE 684-6921
THEATRE MURPHYS80R~'

TONITE AND SATURDAY
TONITE SHOW STARTS 7:15
CONTINUOUS SAT FROM 2:30,
REG, ADM , 9O¢ AND 35¢

Week Days at
6':00 & 8":30

@lIl);t• •
PH. 451·5&15

IN HIS OWN WAY
HE IS. PERHAPS.
THE MOST
DANGEROUS MAN
WHO EVER LIVED!

(ALSO)

nOR. BLOOD'S COFFIN"

SUN-MON- TUES CONTINUOUS SUN FROM 2:00

-SEXIS HERETO

W,e" .IU""'''9 .... .. al' ...al ""'I', . _.•._
.. _
Jfa....tIlau..... ·CIIUlIS..,II ·USU(c..- · ........-cassll · u...~ ..........
ill

., ~

~

K'UDOUCUS
' o:.:r.:. P. . . caAlTl

'U"fIQ · C(.'fMOl · YWS~

...,..,..-.s . ~s-t

....'sraa ·. . . 'EIrS* ·. . . . ·. . . . .ws

:.,...-; .. II GeaI . . . . r: f&&IICIS .... c.... •...:: -): . .
i. ":" -'io:':' ';b:,lli111rtHIliS r:tiOIII1i .. lI.ta'~ .l l::'.:I"l'-~ ';"' ~ ·~ " .4;: ,,;.,:..'

:'--': :' ''~

, : <-

~

.• ,,';:;"".". 1.• :

.olIl.' ''::~· ;:'':
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.

SlU~
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' I TOLD \IV Il1fE SHE COULD); ' T HAVE A 1\EW COAT . SO SHE
ACCUSED ME Of POLIC E BRUT ALITY.'

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Gun Lobbyist Could Hinder
Police Protecting Citizens
The nation's most vociferous gun lo bb y, the National
Rifh: Assoc iation, has drifted
beyo nd r ~ t io n a l thought and
im o ! ha t ha z y iand occupi ed b y
th,,- f ti nges of societ y.
in the lan' s[ issue of its
m J ~'az in e , T he Nati o nal Rifl em::J.n, an editori al asserte d that
pri vate citi ze ns should arm
th emselves in order to s hore
up local police protection.
It has been many years since
t his societ y has conside r ed
vigilantism as a means of
s olving social pro blems. It
is an age th at is buried in

history a nd it sho uld remain
buried.
Since the ass a s sination of
President Ke nnedy, the associalion has co ndu cted a ve r y
act ive a nd ve r y s uccl' s sful
campaign in thwa rt ing any
legislation th al might restri ct
the sale of firearms.
While this in itse lf is cause
for concern, it is the ass ociation's recent editorial that not
only advocates a course that
circumvents the authority of
the police, but details the best
weapons and methods to do so,

Frank Sinatra Poor Example
Of Italian-American Image
Wh at was not good enough
for Las Veg as was good enough
for :1 hithe rto obscu re g r oup
t h3t call s it self t he Amc ric anI t :3 1 i a n Anti - Defam ation
L{·ague. It has c hosen Frank
Sinatra as national chairman
f l tO
add lus te r to the gr oup's
c ause . ••
Frank Sin atra is a r e m arkable entf' naine r eve n if he
docs s ing off ke y; he is a good
actor, as he has p r oved on the
sc r een; and he is a very
f:lmo us pe r sonalit y. Al so . he
i5 extre mel y we althy. Docs all
thi s m ake him the ide al cho ice
3S the ltal o- Ame ric an t o r c l'r e scnt and l ead the man y m illions of good Ame rican c itizens whose an cesto r s came
from Italy? It does not. His as sociations with unde rworld
figures have been s uch th at in
1963 the St ate o f Nevada for ced
him to sell hi s gambling intC" rest s the r e.
Among th e names on the
boa rd of directo r s of thi s ne w
organization are m any of
whom Italo-American!; can be
pr oud, but the re are seve ral
who ~y no me ans wUl add
"luster"
to the ItalianAme ric an image. Moreove r, it
does seem strange that most
of them are connected with
Brooklyn politics.

It is hard to find whe r e
((anti-defamatIon" ente r s the
pict ur c . The organi zat ion th at
hel ped t he Luini fam il y in the
e arl y s tages of the ir dTamatic
fi ght to kecp their blond
adopted daught e r was t he local
branch of S'nai B'rith-which
incident all y has had a true
Anti- Defam ation League for
mor e th an half a century.
Gettin g c itize ns munic ipal or
gove rnm ent jobs hardly co mes
und e r the headin g of Hanti_
defamation. "
If the ne w Ame ric an-It ali an
group want s to raise money by
st aging a big s how in M;']di son
Square Ga rd c n, Fr a nk Sinatr a
will serve its purpose well. If.
ho weve r, the idea is genuinel y
to improve the Italo-l\ mc ri can
im age . which the ne w o rg an ization seems to think is too
closel y linked with thp. Mafi a
and Co s a No stra, th e r e ar C'
professo r s , ani ~ ~ s . mus icians , SCientists, a Gove rno r
of Ma ssachusetts , a Senator
from Rhode Island - any
number of distinguis hed citize ns of Italian descent who
might have been chosen. The
American - Italian AntiDefamation League , in picking
Fr.::.nk Sinatra for the ir national le ade r, has cho se n to
add fire to fire . -Ne w York
Time s.

Letters to the Editor
Bad Picture
To the Editor:
My r eaction LO YOUT front
page pictu re of a lync hed
mouse was onl: of di sgus t.
This picture a nd ca pti on a re
in vc r y bad ta s te and s houl dn't
be publis he d in anyt hing exce pt poss ibly UNa ti o nal
E nquire r." If (h is pic ture is
used onl y [ 0 take up s pace ,
as it pTobabl y was , the n I
am dis mayed that so me thing of
more value and s ignificance
couldn't be found. Might not
pict ures of athletes or good
students be inse rted ? Maybe
the s pace could be used for
pictures or articles about outs tanding tea che r s at this
schoo l. A picture of this so rt
is a r e fle ction uJXln the school
itself, or at wo r s t. the e dito rs
of the "Daily E gyptian,·' our
student voice .
I am all in favor of killing
m ice, cockroache s, a nd othe r
ve rmi n, but I ki ll onl y to
Tid myse lf of destructive , poss ibly d isea se- ridde n nu is a nce. I do not publicl y joke
man e r of thi S
abo ut

masochis tic, s adis tic nature.
If our socie ty allows and e ncourages front page pictures
of this nature, the n God s ave
OUT souls !
J oe Kretsch

Poor Taste
To t he Editor:
Does t he Dail y Egyprian
write a ll its mare ri;}) in a
Ski,lne T I3ox? In the May 9th
e dition of your pape r you ran
a front pa~e photogTa ph of an
R,I.P. of J. Mortin Mouse ,
This is a fine wa y to Kick off
observance of uBe Kind to
Animals Week"! We fcel the
Daily Egyptian should have its
Hhand s lapped" fo r running
a phmograph in s uch poor
tas te, Is the Egyptian so 'hung
up' for material that it had to
run this? The Egyptian is an
e xtending arm of the s tudent
ood y. Is this bit of sadistic
fl.n an e xample of u new games
on ca mpus"? J ohn MCMillan
and fellow lynchers, "Is n't it
about time you turned in your
Mous eke tee r ears?"
Jane Kuhn and Eilee n Bender

that stirs r esponsible citizens.
Similar directives have
been iss ued by such " patriots" as DeP ugh, We lch and
Rock we ll.
Whateve r the NRA ' s I"i"0 ri ves, they ser ve neither law
and order, nor socie t y. For
every man to be a s e lf-appointed peace offi cer would be
tantamount to anarchy and
would serve to tear down all
of the principles of law enforce ment.
The present gun bws (or
lack of them) allow felons,
mentally ill and craCkpots to
arm themselves for whatever
odius purposes they choose.
The recent pronouncement
by the association flies in the
face of re sponsible law enforce ment offic ials and leg ' s lator s who seek to cunaiJ the
carnage that r esults annu ally
throt.:gh mi s use of fir \..'a rm s .
The NRA has said r e peatedl y t hat itS only concern wa s
for the s pons ma n. JUSt wilat
SOrt of sport ar e we talking
abo ut ?
Nor onl y has the NR A shatte r ed its own s agging r e putation, but it h3S compromised
thc inte nti ons of every r e spo ns ible sports ma n in the
country with the Ma y is sue
of t he Nationa l Rifle man.
We wonde r if legis lator s
s ho uld now cons ide r the NR A
3S ;} r espons ible voict.: or jus t
r e is a profound difanot her fu zzy-head e d gr oup. f e rThe
ence be twee n unders tand ing
harmful
te nde nries and
Mike Nauer
sanctioning the m. It I S a ve r y
diffe r e nt matter to be r eady
to take a ne w and careful
look at the bes t manne r in
whic h to cope with antis oci al
a c tivi ties than it is to take
ste ps which appear to e nThe t ypical Ame rican col- courage s uch ac tivities .
We believe that the se oblege sl udent is almos t ce rtain
servations apply to the action
to be sold short in the name of
of
Columbia Univers ity in
academic freedom at onc point
chanering a student group
or another in his career.
whose
reporte d purpos e is to
The basis of the idea of seek equal
rights for homogranting tenure to faculty sexuals.
Defending the action,
members was conce ived in the the assistant
the: vicename of freedom to teach and pre sident said, to
HIt is a bona
pursued in good faith-for a fide student organization, and
while.
we saw no reason why we
The American Association
of Univers ity Profe Esors, an
acade mic union, says that the
te nure syste m protects professors from the wrath and
firing power of administrators who dis agree With the
material the professors te ach.
Thirty-seven s tates includIn essence thi s sound:; good i ng Illinois s till inflict the
and necessa ry.
dea th pe nalty, des pite mounAn ans we r to the proble m ta inous evide nce that it ha::; no
mi ght be the establishme nt of e ffect wh ateve r in dete rring
a co mmittce of facultv a nd ad- capit al c rimes . If the e xperiministrator s to r eview the ence of t he o the r 36 states
per form anct.: of professor s has bee n like ou r own, e nd less
a n e mpts have been made in
pl.·r iod icall y.
If a pr ofessor' s teaching e f- the ir legis latU r es to get rid
fective ne ss fall s off, the co m- of t hi s gr is ly practice ; opponmittee would th en have t he ems have tire lessl y pointed
power to r ecomm end th at t he a lit that the death pe na lty is
professor be fired. The com- use less in controlling crim e ,
carrie d OUt
almos t
min ee would take th e process is
of judging the worth of a e xclus ive ly agai ns t poor or
professor OUt of th e hands of uneducate d defe ndants who
a select few within a given can't afford top legal prote cdepartment and the adminis- tion, makes justice infinite ly
harder to obtain in capital
tration.
The committee would be im- ca ~es , and carries the e ve r partial. Such t hings as per- present ri s k of putting an
s onalit y and inte rdepartme n- innoce nt person to death.
But the ar gume nts r e gularl y
tal bias would be e liminate d
from the c...ons ideration. It run aground on one fact : A
would allow a judgme nt to be gre at many peo ple wa nt the
r eached without taxing the death penalty r e tained whe th ~ r
bonds which inevi ta bl v are it does any good or not. For
form ed among the facult y of a t hlJm It is t he onlv ~at i~fa.:: 
wr y form of vc nge 2!1Ce for ~
J:.an icular de partmem.
hl2' inrJ us crime .
-Ohio State Univ. Lamern
- Chic::!t!:0 ' S .";' !l1e r :c:.n

York. , 'itt",Shifl5:.I On S:ar

Columbia Univer.ity

Sanctioning Deviates
Worsens Problem

Tenure System

Aids Incompetent!;

Death Penalty
No Deterrent

s hould turn down the r eques t
fo r a cha rte r . "

This r ea s oning is a s fault y
a s it is f acile. It fail s to
t ake into account both the implica tions and the co nse que nces of the unive r s ity's
action. And in the ca se of the
partic ular proble m being dealt
With, the se implications and
co nsequences c an be both injurious and tragic.
It s hould be plain that in
granting this charte r (whate ve r its motive ma y have
bee n in s o doing), Columbia
has , in the eyes of many
stude nts. thrown a cloak of
n :spectability and s anction
ove r homosexuality which it
did not have before. To a very
considerable degree , an impre ssionable s tudent could
now be tempte d to s ay: the
university sees nothing wrong
or harmful in thiS, why s hould
I?
There is a growing conviction among those who have
s tudied the pro ble m mos t
close ly that many pe r so ns become ho mosexual o nl y through
solicitation. Anythi ng which
m akes s uch solicitation e as ie r
through lendin g it a'1 ai r of
social acceptabili t y. can on ly
facilitate the spr ead of what
is both a ~rso nal and a socia l
t r agedy.
Ir is we ll that this whole s uojecr is now being more wi de ly
s tudied. It is o ne whic h socie ry mus t cope with because
of its dee p moral and social
implications . Furthe rmore, it
must be dealt with compas sionate ly and understandingly.
But, when all is s aid and
done , s ociety's effo rts mus t
be in the direction of hea Jing
and r e stricting, not in the
dire ction of e ithe r condoning
or. even worse , of e ncouraging.
We hope that no ot he r unive rs ity or colle ge will foilow
Col umbia's m istaken lead in
llii s m :uter, 3!1Q tha r Columbi 2 itself wi ll ::-:-exa mi ne its
action. - ,.:t::-isri all SCience
\1ci: j[or
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Over SY2 Billion

Vietnam Construction Costly for U.
By Seymour Francis
(Copley News Service)
SAIGON , South Vie tnam-More than half of
the nearly $ I billion which the United States
has allocated for construction in Vietnam is
building military and civilian complexes in three
areas-Saigon. Cam Ranh Bay and Da Nang.
Each has possibilities for postwar developm C' nt that will bring Vi~tnam from a semiprimitive nation with low living standards to

manager Jim Lilly said, "but the No. 2 priority
is Long Blnh."
The 16,000 acre s of rolling land form the s ite
for

a cantonment area to house most of the

miUtary personnel now living in Saigon and
Cholon.
It was authorized after it becamt; obvious that
the influx of Ame rican troops into Saigon was
straining the cit y's facilities far beyond their

capacities.
Pre liminary work bega n s everal months ago,

STEEL PIERS ON THE LEFT, BOTH 600 FEET LONG, WERE PREFABRICATED
IN THE PIIILlPPI NES AND FLOATED TO ')A NANG ON BARGES

one With growing commercial potential With higher
average income and improved living conditions.
The Saigon area is one of the largest involved.
It includes that city. the Newpon development
around a bend In the Saigon River and the Long
Binh installation a short distance from the city
on the highway to Bien Hoa.
The Newport development is a deep-draft
port that the Navy is building for the U.s.
Army, the logistics agency for military shipments [0 this area. When completed. it will
have four deep-draft berths along a 6OO-foot steel
wharf prefabricated in sections at Poro Point.
the Philippines, and floated on Mrges aCross
the South China Sea and up the Saigon River
for installation.
Warehousing and support facilities complete
this facility, wltich will cost about $70 million.
Barge wharves were completed and in use in
Nove mber. and the prefab pier is expected to
be usable in increments between Fe bruary and
April 1967.
The Ne wport development Is expected to relie ve the congestion in downtown Saigon caused
b y military cargo transiting through the city.
but the main objective is to open existing dock
space in Saigon to permit increased shipment
of comme rcial goods into [he city. This, it i s
be1ie ved, will aid Vie tnam in its battle against
inflation by providing more comme rcial goods
to meet increased de mands in the c ity's marketpl ace~

The de velopme nt presents unique construction
problems, most nagging of which is the instability
of the soil along the delta.
"We will drive about 75 mile. of piling at
Newpon," a Navy Civil Engineer Corps (CEe)
officer at Pacific Division headquarters, Pearl
Haroor, said. (CEC office rs attached to the Naval
Facilities Enginee ring Command are supervising
most of the American construction work in
Vie tnam.)
"The soil is so unstable that 130-foot piles
are needed to provide solid support for the
structures. And eve ry building and structure
must be supported on them. All fill had to be
hauled in from other sites and placed to a depth
of six feet. But the pon, when completed, will
increase ~aigon's cargo capability by about 40
per ce nt."
At Long Bingh, also in the Saigon area, the
contract With rhe joint ve nture of RMK-BRJ
calls fur construc tion of a city descriood as
be ing a s big as five mainland U.S. Levinowns
togethe r.
" Evcryon" r ecogni zes that Newport is the top
priority iJ'l the country:' RMK-J3RJ p;e ne r a l

and so me 20,000 Army engineering lJ"OOPS and
1st Logistics Command Forces are there now.
RMK-BRJ expects to do about 70 per cent of the
total construction at Long BlOh, for which funding
so far Is $75- $100 million.
When completed, the city will include a hospital, Vietnam headquaners for the U.S. Army,
logistics storage facilities and the usual housing,
meSSing, entertainment and recreational facilities
for a population of 50,000. When completed. more
U.s. troops will be moved from Saigon and their
Impact on that city's economy will be further
reduced.
Also at Saigon, the Tan Son Nhut airport,
rated as one of the busiest in the world, has been
improved with additional support and runway
facilities. Near the airfield a $25 million complex is being constructed as headquaners for
the U.S. Military Assistance Command, Vietnam
(MAC V), which umpires the demands and requirements of field commands.
At Phan Rang, south of Cam Ranh Bay, a dual
runway jet airfield complex, with supporting
facilities, is operational. Starting in September
1965, Army engineering troops, Wit h Navy-supervised contractor assistance, inSialled the first
runway, a nd expeditionary type of aluminum
matting.
In October 1966, RMK- BRJ, working unde r
NFEC direction, comple ted a concre te jet airfield With s upport installations. Both runways arc
10,000 feet long. With e nd of the cOnflict, the
permanent airfield and its facilitie s will be available for commer cial use and development.
Cam Ranh Bay, on a peninsula about a third
of the dis£ancc fro m Saigon ro the northe rn
port of Da Nang. holds the potential of becoming
the country's m ost important commercial deepwater port. With its deep-draft harbor and jetcal)able airfields, it someday could rival Hong
Kong as a pon serving aU of Southeast Asia.
It began as an obscure village , where a narrow
deep-draft Military A~sistance Program (MAP)
pier was completed In 1964. Today the port has
full deep-water capability with two DeLong pilesupported piers in place. The re are expeditionary
and permanent jet airfields complexes. each with
10,OOO-foot runways, acres of parking aprons and
all the essential sl'pport facilities. Large
petroleum-oil-Iubricants (POL) installations,
war ehousing, and ammunition storage facilities
are being constructed also. More than $150
million has been allocated curre ntly for the work.
The soil is a major obstacle. It is almost as fine
as talcum powder, difficult to s tablize and prepare
for found 3tions - eithe r for airfields runways or
for Sl rU C ll!r ~ s .. ConS[ruction crews, borh civilian

s.

and military. fight intrusion of the fine sand
into equipme nt gearboxes and housing, into equipmem of all kinds and into their Clothing and othe r
belongings, whereve r the y move.
Work i s starring on the mainland nearb y o n a
$7 million U.S. Age ncy for International Deve lopme nt (AID) pro ject to house r efugees. AID officials have e xpressed the hope th at the are a
can be de ve loped With light industry a nd can
be made s elf-supporting. They de scribe thiS 3S
a people-LO-people , nation-building pro ject.
At QUi-Nhon. some 150 miles north of Ca m
Ranh Ba y, a deep-draft pon is under constru ct ion
to providt' logistics s uppOrt for the U.S. a nd
Rep ublic of Kor ea troops in the Ce nt ral lI i ~ h 
lands.
To build this port. [he contractor dredged a
deep channe l and built a causeway from th e
mainland. The area formed by the dredging
fill will be used for warehousing and other
support facilities. So far, $20 million has bee n
set aside for the work.
At Phu Cat, inland and slightly norrhwest of
Qui Nhon, a jet airfield complex With JO,OOO-foot
runway is under construction to prOVIde facilities
for air s upport of troops in the Vie tnam highlands. This complex, started in June 1966, is
scheduled to be comple ted this spring. COSt is
estimated at $25 million.
A[ Chu Lai, south of Oa Nang, pro jects are
limite d to l and-base d installations. This is a
marine base, with airfields and troop faCiliti es .
The harbor has a rock bottom and cannot be
developed as a deep-draf. port, but LST ram ps
have been installed for cargo and s upplies that
can be handled by that type of craft. The b 3S ~
has an expeditionary atrfield, construc te d by the
Seabees, With an aluminum matting (AM2), 8,000foot runway, which is paralleled by a 10,000foot concrete runway which became operati ona l
in October. In addition to supporting Marine air
units, the C hu Lai installation also has logistic
facilities for support of combat operations along
the coast
Allocations
so
far total about
$75 mim"n.
Da Nang, which formerly was limited to coas[al
freighter port capability at wharves on the Da Nang
River, has become a true deep-draft port. It is
the major logisti cs and staging area for the
Marines.
Recently completed were two deep-draft
piers-two of the Reeves type which were prefabricared in the Philippines and floated to Da
Nang, and a DeLong pier. The Reeves piers
are named for H.W. Reeves of Brown&Root,
who proposed the idea of prefabricating them and
floating [hem to the site as a solution to the
shipping logjam of 1965 and 1966. They are
similar in concept to [he oil towers erected by
Brown & Ruot in the Gulf of Mexico. The prefabrication was credited With saving thousands
of dollars in construction costs and.
more
important, providing Da Nang deep-draft facllities
far ahead of the original schedule.

l

u .S. ENGINEER SUPERVISES WORK
ON HOSPITAL F AClLlTY
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TVCommercial Shows Influence. of Child Drug Use
recently, he said. The tactics formation and statistics must

(ContimJed from Page t)

careful
have takenonmoreofa "scare be provided for
life ca nnot cope With thiS yet," campaign" approach than a analysis to prevent furthe r
he poimed out. Drugs. like pos itive analysis of the prob- injury to the user. he s aid;
misleading statements can be
an y substance. c an becom e lem. he continue d.
the ra rget for abuse .
Hawlin posed the question:
"Why society frowns on the
us e of marijuana while it

acce pts over indulgence in
r ega rd to alcohol."' Opi nion
of different genera tions, and
a credibility gap in misinte r pretation. are factors complicating understanding, he
said.

Rawlins advocates a positive approach to the control
of non-narcotic drug usage,
rather than restrictive legislation. He spoke at a recent
press confere.nce on the
Edwardsville Campus; the
goal is to seek a logical method
of combatting the growif1g use
of amphetamines. hallucinoge ns
and glue
sniffing
amongs A m erican you£h.

One goal of the s tudy will
be '"[0 get the most correct
info rmati on to the most people
so inte llige nt use a nd control
of (he dr ugs can be made
pos s ible , to Rawlin said. A
gr eat de aJ of adverse publicity ha s
been circulared

har mful.
.ey think if you lie to them
one place they won't trust
yo.u in another." Rawlin said.
Confidence and a positive aUitude must be gained, he added.
He said that under therapeutic conditions a dosage of
15 mm of an ampthetamlne
is a normal dos age, but experimenters will inject up to
200 !TIm of an amphetamine
directl y ihm the blood stream.
The result is paranoiac behavior fro m the body heing
highly overstimul ated, Rawlin
stressed.
In regard to LSD Rawlin
s aid that effects in relations hip to quantity of dosage have
not heen determined. The
health ha zard, with regard to
human chromoslJne deve loplalem, cannot be
related
definitely to human be ings,
he said. What happens in ra·s
is not always an indication of
rhe effe ct on the human body.
"There are going to be more he emphasized. He did say.
and mo r e student casualties ," however. that overdosage of
R awlin saId With regard to the any drug. including barbituincrea!=\ed use of drugs. In- rates s uch as s lee ping pins .
Rather than to anempt s tiff
regulations whi ch will drive
the problem further under ground and alienate the iss ue
in society, Rawlin advocates a
system of s upervised and legal
e xperimentation carr ied on in
a legal manner.
Two standards are going
to have to be established to
continue
s tudy
he said:
Whether amphetamines and
hallucinogens are medically
harmful and whether their
us age is against the law are
objectives to be defined, he
s aid.
Rawlin, who has conducted
interviews in Madison and St.
Clair counties in Illinois, and
in St. Louis, said that uusers
are basically worried and want
to find out more about amphetamines and hallucinogens:'
He said that direct intravenous
injections of amphetamines
into the blood syste m are
becoming more freque nt.
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FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
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Chekhov'.

Three Sisters
NEW UNIVERSITY THEATRE
COMMUNICATIONS BUILDINGS
SOUTHERN PLAYERS

can produce hazardo us effects or agai nst non-narcotics." he
and eve n death.
said. "but we are definitely
"We are not necessarily for for kids."

On Stage:
May12-14,
18-20

Bo. oll;eo 0 ..... Wo ..d., 10-11, 3-4
FOR RESERVATIONS WRITE OR CALL 3·2655

Once a Thief
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"FREE"
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Airport
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Cessna Sales
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The Saluki Flying Club
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Aminarsala, Wheeler Enter Race
(Conti ... d from Pogol)

Do rm: Kun McKenzie. 305
Eason Drive, Action P any;
Bard Grosse, 101 S. P oplar,
Action Pany; Beverly J. Schrade r, 810 Colle ge Ave ., Dynamic Pany.
Dorm: Marvin Edwards, 510
S. Hays, Dynamic Pany; Dale
Boatright, 820 W. Freeman,
Action P arty; Jim Fitzge rald,
Pyramid s , A c tion Pany;
James T. Mummen, S04 S.
Rawlings , Independent; Kevin

P. Marek, Boome r n, Dyna-

mic P any; Carolyn Rohde,
Woody Hall, Dynamic Pany.
Gr eek Row: Elsa Durham,
104 Small Group Housing, Dynamic Pany; BUI Mos s, 101
Sm all Group Hou s ing, Action
Pan y.
Thompson Point: N a n c y
Roeckeman, 11 9 BaldWin, Dynamic Party; J e r r y Finney.
Bailey Hall, Action Pan y;
Donald S. Feldste in, Bailey
H all, Independent.
Fo r e ign Student: Jonathan
Nge no, 718 S. Unive r s ity, Dynamic Party.

6 New Graduates
Get Appointments

Commuter: Dan Larino,
R..R.. 2 Carbondale , Dynamic
Pany; Roben A. Aikman, 1034
Laurel Drive, Independent;
BUI Potter, 2704 Kent Drive,
Route 4, DynamiC Pany; Tony
Manlno, Action P any and
Lois Graff, Ava, In., Action
Pany.
The Campus Senate Wednesday night approved the figures to be used In this spring's
reapponlonment for the elections.
The number of seats vacant
total 16 full-year positions
and two half-year spots. Two
senators will be elected for
east non-dorm, four for e ast
dorm and one for Univers ity
Pari:. On the west s ide two
seats are open for non-dorm,
three for we st dorm and one
for Thompson Point. Com muter vacancies total three
seats and one is available for
foreign s tudents .
The approved repo n st ates
that the s ides ar e divided by
the Ie railro ad tracks and
that the bas ic unit for dete rmining the number of seats is

600 stud ents in one acce pted
living are a constitutes one
senatorial s eat.
The senate passed a bill
which calls for a campuswide refe rendum ele ction day
concerning the continuation of
the present textbook r ental
system.

LOGAN HOUSE

IN THE
CELL.AI

COME SEI THE

GO-GOG_LS
THE WILD SOUNDS OF THE
FRIDAY

Hallmark Carda
Co.metie Gift.
Buxton
Billfold.

Murdale Drugs
Mu n.lale Shop pi ng Cent e r

CRESCENDOS
910 I
THE SWINGING GROUP THE

SATURDAY

VISCOUNTS
810 I

DOWNTOWN MURPHYSBORO

Six gr adua ting senio r s at
SIU who have speci a li zed in
di e tetics have obtai ne d i nterns hip appoint ments for next:
ye ar. according to Frank
Kon~ s hi .

cha irman o f the Food

and Nutrit ion Department.
Hicharc Ca ss of Gle n E ll yn
wil1 emCT t he Army M edical

Corps

di '2 tetic

inte rn

pr o-

gr a m. Othe rs have bee n ass igne d as follows:
Riz alina V. Jav ie r of Pas ay.
Philippi nes, at Ha rper Hospital, Detroit, Mich.; Lucy
Dinke l of Seymo ur. a t the Unive r si t y of C hic ago Hos pitals ;

Ben y Johnson of Chica go at
t he Unive Ts ity of Wiscons in
hospital. Madiso n, Wis . ; Bonnie Mue ller of St. Louis, at
St. LOlli,s Unive Ts ity hospital ,
St. Louis. Mo. ; and Je an ne
Wil so n of East Ah on at tbe
Universi t y of Minnesota hospital, Minne apolis .
At the concl us ion of the ir
year's internship. they will
beco me e ligible for me mbers hi p in the Ame r ica n Die tetic
Associa tion.
Since 196 1-62, SIU has sent
14 gradu ates into die tetic int e r ns hip s in ho s pit a l s
t hroughout the Midwes t and as
far away as New Yo rk.

CARDINAL
SPECIALIZiNG IN

COLLEGE
GRADS

Carolyn Burch

Jane Whalen

Jane' Kenmuir

MA TH MAJORS
ACCOUNTING MAJ CRS
BUS. ADM IN. MAJORS
MARKETING MAJORS
ENGLISH MAJORS

Springtime, summertime or .for

SC IENCE MAJORS
LI BERA L ARTS MAJORS

that very special time Gay Gibson
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has created something just a little
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eyelet accented with blushing
pink.
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220 S. Illinois
Carbondale
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Viet Allies Set
Confab in Seoul

V.it_n , The H_Uord T im ••

'TAKE IT TO YOUR PRESIDENT'

HUNTING
For a cia..
.G
,·.·!}-«r
LaundrOMat? .~ r

VS J'enIII Red.

U Thant Declares
Clash Unavoidable
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP) - Secretary-Ge neral U
Thant declared Thursday that
a direct confrontation between
the United States and Red
China is IneVitable If the present t rend i n the Vietnam war
continues.
'·1 am afraid we are witnessing today t he initial phase
of World War III:' the secreta ry- general told a luncheon
of the U.N. Corresponde nts
Assoc iation.
He co mpared the prese nt
pe riod w ith the m onths before
th e World War I and II and
sa id the pa rli cs invo lved ar e

SEOUL, South Korea CAP)
- The ne,,:,spaper Chosun nbo
reported today the second
summit conference of the
seven Vietnam war allies will
be held in thi s South Korean
capital some tim e in October.
Quoting an unide ntified government official, the paper
said that t his was agr eed on
at the meet ing of the allies'
fo r e ign minis te r s in Was hington l ast month. The fi rst
session of the:' gove rnm e nt
c hi efs W3 S in ManiJa l ast
Octobe r.
The seven nati on s a r e th e
United St ates, Aus tr ali a, New
Z ea l a nd, the P hilippine s,
Th a iland, South Korea and
South Vietnam.

'p,..)

~ ,
. j,<

Ca •• to

Thant said he was now
s imply pressing for an end of
the bombing of North Vietnam.
"There may be so m e
limited risks i nvolved in
this: ' he add~.

SUDSY "W.tld', F • • t ••,
DUDSY ~~:!::.~:;·W••I.et.
....ct Dry.Cleaners

606 S.lIIlnoil
JUlllbo Filh

Poor Boy Sandwich
with col~

75~ daily

.Iow ond
french fr ies

Steakhoo8e
(i n Stea k House till 5)

goin g through the sa m e s tages

( in Little Bro wn Ju g o r

of psyc hological prepara tion.

Pine Room anyti me)

Thane r e ne wed his appcal

for cl:ssarion of U.S. bombing
of North Vietnam and declared
that th is i s the o nly thing at
prese nt thal ca n e nd th e militar y ~sC3 1 at i o n and l e ad [ 0 a
negouated senlc m e nt.
He disc losed th at he now
cons ide r s his earlier peace
plans ar c dead. Ne ithe r side
has acc e pted the proposal s
without r eservati ons, he s aid,
and he' no l onger r l.:gards his
pl ans a s being unccr consider at ion.
Tt.c secreta ry - general's
initial proposals called for a
cessa t io n of the U. S. bo mbing
of Nonh Vietnam , J scaled
r eduction of mil ita r y ope ra li ons by both side s a nd th e
parrici pation of thc Vie r Cong

Lf

:n

;~

It's off to the races in brilliant
white and thi~ tiz.Zle-l\\O by Draddy
Model· Kathy Callahan

ElUda

ij\ .0. !f~. .,.

"" · L~"N

HIILL

in J?C3C...· negoti at ions.
;
I he lare r plan, submitted
MJ r c h H, ca n ed for 3 C...:3SC fir ...· to be fo llowed h y pre -

limina r y

[;J lk ~

l:onvl'ning the
Co nfer l,,' ncc.

a imed at n .'195-1

Genl'va

THE MAN'S DORM
• Apples-Winesaps
• Home Grown
Stra wberries

• App le Cider Good the yeo
around y, or Go lions
• Honey

comb or extracted

• Sorghum

Now OPEN DAILY

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
FARM
only 8 Mil et; South of edole· Rt , Sl

Air Conditioning
Swi!Dming Pool
Elevators
Carpeted Lounge
Recreation Areas

For SIU .. en who
want to II"eln .tylet

ConlaclDon
457-2169
1101 5. Wall 51.

Room jacks for T.V. & phone

All this at a very Modest rate!
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Soviet, U.S.
Destroyers
Collide Again
WASHINGTON

Senate Backs Ban on Outsiders' Picketin.s_

(AP) - The

Uni te d
States announ ced
Thursday that for the se cond

day in a r ow a Sovie t des troye r
sideswi ped t he U.S. des t r oyer
Walke r in the Sea of Japan.
Was hington
d e liv e r e d
to ugh-worde d protes ts ca lling
o n t he Krem li n ro pr omptly
" ha lt s uch hara ssme nts ."
The surpr i se

st:cond
pa r ~ nr l y

n €' w~

of the

nava l coll is io n aps hifte d the m atter

from the status of accident
10 se r i ous i ncidem m arkin g

furt he r
So v ie (

wor se ning of U.5.re lat ions ' a lread y

s traine d ove r the Vie tnam
war.
Although no fo rmal re s ponse to the U.S. protes ts
has yet com e f rom Mo&cQw.
i t wa s understood that the
Soviet s he re r e je cte d out of

Pa,.9

Ifl Raitkfltial Aretu

'SLOW SIGN'--Sena le Repub lica n Leader Eve re tt Dirksen said
he has put a "s low" sign on demand s of some Rep.1bli cans for
a stepup in a nti povE'rty spending. He s aid there is a "chan ge
in the tid e of public opinion':
tha t may cut expenditures und e r
the Great Society progrcl ms.

SPRINGFIELD (AP) - A bill will vote on the first ballot.
to ban residential picketing by
Illinois' delegates are not
outsiders passed the Illinois
Senate Thurs day and moved
to the House on a 41-4 vote .
The measure , which would
make s uch picketin g a mis de meanor, was a m e nded t o
pe rmit re side nts of s lum
are as to picket the ir own
dwellings in e ffo n s t o dra w
atte nti on to co nditions.
t\'1ayo r Richa r d J. Daley' s
ChicJgo r esidenCe ha ~ be ~ n u
t 3r gct of ci vil ri ght s p ickC'ts
in t he past. T he bi ll WJg
sponsor ed by Sen. W. Ru sse ll
Ar r ington of Evan st on, GOP
Sen ate leade r .
Anothe r meas ure for wa r ded
to the House would provide
that nomin atin g petitions for
del egates to national conve ntions indicate fo r whom th p.v

co mmitted when the' 2
conve ntion.

[

(AP Photo)

25,000 Wildnowers

hand the U .S. accusation of

Some 25,000 specie s of wild
de li be rate harass me nt.
flower s grow in the UniEed
As of late Thursday. ne ithe r ?tates.
i ncidem had bee n r e ported in

Moscow newspapers.

American diplomats wonde r e d whe the r Moscow deli berate  y has s te pped up its
naval inte rference in r e talia tion for the e xpande d U.S.
bombing of North Vie tnam.
The Pe ntagon gave out
a brief U.S. ve r s ion of Thurs day ' s nava l co ntact while the
St a te De partme nt hurriedl y
ca lled in the tOP Soviet here
to de live r what it te rme d a
second se vere co mpl aint.

50%
DISCOUNT

.. _ all pifllr
&....u:6ooh!

PARKER

MUSICCOMPANY
606 E. Main

Jack Says ...

What some people

HOW
•

I I
MeN-

ISMiNi?

won't do for a Moo Burger

HOW MiNi is MiNi?
How mini is mini? Or maybe we should osk how
much is mini? In the long run ·the answer has to
com. from you . We have minis. microminis, mod·
ified minis and some in· between as yet unnamed.
We"1I go to any length to plea .. e'
We 01 .. 0 have fish-net panty -ho ... in whit., oy ....,.
,Iuebell, gr. . n, ,.lIow and of cou .... e. block,

UNIVERSITY "ARK

The Moo'. Manager

Jack Baird
SIll Alumnu.

CAR80NDALE-HERRIN

3
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Activities

The 32nd of a series

Baseball Trip Tenn ;s Top Even ts
I

Cente r Room E , 2 p.m.
Intramural Softball: practice
Fields, 4 p.m.
WRA : GoU Club, Women's
Gym 208, 3 p.m.
WRA: Free Recreation, Wom en' s Gym, 8 p.m.
Admts sion by free tickets
obtainable in advance at U.
Saturday
Cente r Information Desk.
Te nnis : SIU vs. Murray State
illinois Grand Masonic Lodge :
U. at SlU, 2 p.m.
Brown Aud •• Shryock Aud.,
Bas e b.1I Trip: "College
Old Main 102, 102- A, 12
Night" game becween St.
noon-5:30 p.m.
Louis and Ne w York Mets;
bus leaves U. Ce nter East Interpreter's Theatre : "A
Parry at Madeline's Place:'
e mrance 5:15 p. m.
a new play with mus ic by
1967 National Intercolle giate
Paul Roland and Mita Scott,
Annual Air Meet and Flying
Cali pre Stage. 8 p.m. ; adAssociation
Confere nce :
mission
$1.00 ticke ts on
Southe rn Illinois Airport.
sale at Speec h Dept. Com Alpha Kappa Ps i: Bus iness
munications
Bldg.
F orum, Li bra r y Aud. , 8
a . m. - 3:30 p. m. ; Re ce ption. Industrial E du cati on C lub: E xhibits , U. Ce nte r , BallLi bra r y Lounge, 1-2:30
room s A B C, 8 a . m. - 2 p.m.
p. m .; Busi ne ss mee ting Ag ri c ultu r e Se mi nar 9 p.m. Annual Stude nt P hotogra phy
Competition:
Exhibit (May
Mus ic De pt. : F acult y Re cital
13-20 ), U. Ce nter Magnolia
Re hears a l , Davi s Aud., 12 Lounge .
12,30 p. m.
Industri al Educ atio n C lub : Ex- Te nniS: SIU vs U.ofOklahom a
a t SIU, 2 p. m .
hibit Dis plays , U. Ce nre r
BaJl rooms A, B, C, 8- 10 Outdoor Track: SIU. Weste rn
Ke ntuc ky and L incoln atSIU.
p.m.
I :30 p.m., Mc Andre w StadiPsyc hology De pt. : Colloqui um.
um, Li bra r y Aud. , 4 -6 p.m.
Activi t ies Progra mmin g WR A: Mode rn Dance C lub Annu a l Conce rt : Shr yoc k Aud . ,
Board :
8 p. m. , op.? n to the public
Band Da nce: u The As hes of
no c harge .
Da wn , "
Ca m p u s
Lake
r3c a c h , 8::-10 - 12 p. m . ; if rai n, 1967 Nat iona l Inte r Co lle giate
Annu al Air M ee t and F I}'ing
a t U. Ce nre r Ho m an Haam .
Ass n. Confe re nce : Sout he rn
C ine ma C I as s i C 5 : " "" he n
Illi
no is Airpo r t.
COlllc d) wa s King , "
Da v is
Te s ting Ce nte r : ACT test ing,
Aud. 8 p.m.
Furr , Davi s , L ibr a r y,
Pro be: u Wo r ld \\,jthout Sun ,"
Muc kl eroy , a nd La ws on Hall
Ja ques - Yves Cous t('a u' s
Auds. 8 a. m. - I p.m.
Aca de m y Awa rd unde r -sea
e xplora tio n film. with ne w Tes ting Ce nte r : De ntal Hygie ne Apt itude Te s t, Park e quipme nt c haH e nging a n~ w
inson 204, 8 a. m. - I p.m.
fro ntle r in a sci e ntifi c a d ve nture s cary filmed at the Graduate Wive s C lub: Fashjon Show, Family Li vin g
bo[(o m of the Re d Sea; LiLa b., I :30-3 p.m .
brary Aud. , 8 p. m. Dr. Beatt}', Zoology De pt. , will ho ld Chines e Stude nt C lub : Basket ball, Wo me n's Gym 208,
informal di sc ussion foll ow6 - 8 p.m.
ing the film s howing.
La te Night Movies : " The Fit- Ac tivitie s r T O ) r a m min g
Board:
ness Challe nge " a nd "Main
St reet US A Today," U. Ce n- Sava ", : " A Ra i Si n in (he Sun, "
Sidne y Poit ier. Cl aud ia Mc te r S~ co nd F loor Lounge .
Ne iJ and Ruby Dee s ta r in
11 :30 p.m.
thi s te nse s truggle with in a
Southe r n P l aye r s : Anton
HThree
Sis negr o fa mBy where Poitie r
Che khov' s
ters:' a play about ridicuportra ys a "Giant s ur lous inactive people attainrounded by ants" who hung ing nobilit}' by the ir hope
":! T S for the ac hie ve me nts he
of ove rpJwe ring des tin y;
feel s s hould occ ur to a
Co mmunications Theatre , 8
Hgiam:' Davis Aud. 7 :30
p.m.
p. m. Tickets on sale at Box
Reco rd Da nce: U. Cem er
Offi ce for $ 1.25.
Patio, 8::10-1 2 p. m .
Movie Hour : "He hold a Pale
Ho r se :' s tar r ing Gr e gory La te Night Mt)V. C f. doubl e
fe a tu r e II ::30 p.m . (s ee F ri Pe c k , Anthony Quinn. a nd
Omar Sha l· if ; ~ e t in pos tday ).
r e vo lu t iona r y Spa in , mas - Youn g Adve ntur e r s : Tri p to
Zoo. Outdoo r La bo r ato r v at
te rful dr a ma of the inte rc r o ssed live s of an a ging
l.i ttle Gra ss y ' .ake> . Pare ms
s hould s ign upt hl"' ir c hild r e n
gue ri ll a, a s mugpoJicc ca pa t the Stude nt Acti vi tie s
tai n a nd a yo ung priest; F urr
CC' nte r befo r e noon F rida y,
Au d. 6 , 8, 10 p. m. ; Admi s Ma y 12. Courte s y bus 1e> 3ves
s ion 00 o r 40 ce nts with
U. Ce nte r ("as t e ntrance ,
act ivit y ca rd.
2 p.m.
Mee tings:
Movie Hour: HO nce a Thief ."
P hil osophy Club: Family Liv Furr Aud., 6 :30 and 8::10
ing Lab., 7:30- 10 p.m .
p.m. , admission 60 and 40
Illinois Dept. of Public Aid; U.
ce nts with activity card.
Ce nte r Miss iss ippi a nd Ohio
SC;Jthe rn Playe r s : "Three
Roo ms , 8:30-11 :30 a.m.
Sisters " (see F r iday).
Little
Egypt
Deve lopment
Ce nte r : U. Cente r Ka s kas- Shopping Trip: Bus es le ave U.
Ce nte r e a s t e ntrance for St.
kia Room , 9 a.m.
Louis at 8 p. m. Stude nts
Ge neral Te le phone Co. : U.
should s ign up before noon
Ce nte r Missouri and Lake
Friday , May 12, Co s t $1.50,
Rooms , 9 a. m.-4 p.m .
e
ach.
Walnut Stree t Baptis t Church:
U. Ce nte r Sa ngam an Roo m,
Meetings:
6:30 p. m.
Ame rican Marke ting Ass n. : U.
Ce nte r Roo m H, 8 a.m. Alpha Kappa Ps i, U. Cente r
Mississippi a nd Ohio Rms.
Campus Judicial Board: U.
8:30 a . m. -3: 30 p.m.
Ce nte r Room E , 8 p.m.
Council fo r Exce ptiona l Chil- AA UW, U. Ce nte r JIIinoi s and
dre n: U. Ce nte r Roo m H,
Sanga me n Rm s .• 8:30 a. m.
10 a .m.
Inte r - v ar si t v Chri s ti a n Fe l- Saluki Flying Club (NIF A): U.
Ce nte r Ballroom s A B C, 6lows hip: C. Ce nte r Room E ,
II p.m.
12 noon and 7 p.m.
Moslem Stude ", Ass n. : U. WRA : House Voll e y b a ll
Friday

Community Concert: Chamber
Symphony of P hiladelphia,
Anshel Brusilow. conductIng; Shryock Aud., 8 p.m.

In~;:';'ural

Finals , Wome n's Gym, I

7..

elL

J'

~ If ~ '7 i,. "If

Softball : Practice
Fields, 4 p.m.
Campus Judicial Board: U.
Center Rm. E, 8 p.m.
Building Service Employee International Union: Librar y
Lounge, 7-10 p.m.

t"e

1tIe~1t

Sunday
Mathematics Dept. : SIU Experime ntal Film Society,
Browne Aud. , 8 p.m.
Annual Student Photography
Competition ; U. Cent e r
Ballroom A, 1- 5 p.m.
Music Dept .: Unive rsity Wind
E nse mble, Me lvin Sie ne r .
Conductor; Cliff Bainum.
Guest Conductor ; Shryoc k
Aud., 4 p.m.
Ins ca pe : Ac tivit ies Programming Board prese nts upub lis h or Pe r 1s h, " followe d
by Dr. Roben Gold , Histo r y
Dept •• disc us s ing impli ca tions of this college-ca m pus
phe nomenon ; Woody Hall BFormal Lounge , 8 p.m .
Sout he rn Playe rs : "Three
Siste rs:' se~ Friday.
Meetings :
Phi Kappa Phi Initia tion, U .
Ce nte r Ba llroo m C. 5 p.m. j
Dinne r, Ballroo m B, 6:30
p. m.
Pi Ome ga Pi , U . Ce nte r Hms .
13 a nd D. 2 p.m.
He lle nic Stude nt Ass n., Ag riculture
Semina r. 7: 15
p.m.

Teefs 32nd 9;rl 01 the week ; s Kim Jackson,

Q

twenty. one

y~r old ~ophomore lro~ Chicogo. Kim chooses this perky two
pe~c~ SUit lor her faVOrite summ.r1ime octivity, SWimming . This
SUit 's s ure to make ~ .hit on any beacll with its low slung

#tortsonJ dazzling colors. T eel lias so many bright ideos in
beacllweor and ,h.y ore priced so low. Why not come in OM

tole. a p • ••

"Tbe Plaee.lo go
for brands you know!"

Intramural Softball, P ractice
Fie lds, 4 p.m.
WHA F r e e Re cre ati o n. Wom -

an's G ym. 2 p. m.

y buying out a arge
stock of diamonds and
watcbes from wbolesaler,
we had to buy several
medium quality diamonds,
Theseare greatly reduced,
along wilh the top quality
diamonds,

Special Purchaae

SALE

1/5 Ct

Deduct

\

1

"3

\ v!

I

•.:: .'.1._,'..

Medium Quality ~·89 00
Top Quality S145 OC

From All Prices
Shown Here
Medium Quality S145.00
Top Quality S225.00
1 Carat
Total Weight

ALL WEDDING
RINGS -1/30FF

17 Jewel
14 ihrat Gold Case
Medium Quality S395 00
S95·00
Top Quality S550.00
(Many famous Brand.)
Ladie. and Men.

DON'S JEWELRY
102 S.ILLINOIS AVE. CARBONDALE
(NEXTTO THE HUB CAFE)
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Ie Eliminates Weekend Rate

Breakfast

To Secure Additional Money
Weekend excursion rates
for (he Illinois Central Railroad will be eliminated on all
stops on the northbound routes
at the end of spring term.
All passengers will pay the
full fare. $18.50. rather than
the $13.80 previously in effect
for passengers leaving for
Chicago and returning toCarbondale on the same weekend.

centage of our student passengex-s. but I doubt it," contlnued Belslerfeldt. The cancellarion of the reduced rates
will mean an added monthly
revenue for the Ie of abou
$.~2:0::,OOO::::.,:he:.:a:dd~e:d~._ _ _ _
r

COME

Two representatives of the
railroad spoke With Lyle Gohn,
ties, Thursday afternoon in an
effon to sound out student
response to the proposal.
The 1C has about 250 more
passengers on the v.:eekend
than during the week, the representatives told Goh", And in
a telephone interview. H. J.
Beisterfeldt, passenger traffic manager at Chicago, said,

ON

DANCE AT

SPEEDY'S
5 .. il •• North atO •• oto
Friday Night F.aturing:

THE ORIGINALS

The railroad nee led more

rev"'"nue and this is one way
to get it without raising the
general fares."
"We might lose a small per-

c ... · ....

IT'S ONLY 5 MILES

coordinator of student activi-

U

Pia .... ShoP:>'ln&

...!==o:":s:.:":":":0':'====:;

w.
w.

Th.y .ay
".cau ••

Saturday Night F.aturing:

THE ORPHANS

C• • ,

the •••"

hay ••h......,

but caltlpar. casts p.r quart.r b.t ••• n
TIlE SUPREMES

waLL SIIIIn QUa_a. . .ls

The Supremes Concert Set;
Tickets Go on Sale Monday
Tickets

fOT

the May 27 per-

form ance by The Supremes
wUl go on sale Monday at 9

Chemistry Major
Describes Proiect
J ess L. Thompson, senior
from Itasca who is majoring
in chemistry, was a speaker
at the an nu al Undergrad uate
Chemistry Symposium recentl y at Northwestern Ul1iver sity.
Thomps')n . a r e s e arch aide
on a mol ecular screening project in SIU's chemistry departm ent, dc scribl"'d th e first
atte mpt tC use molecul ar
scr eening t ec hniques on all
pans of the molecule . Project director Boris Musulin
sa id Thompson's work, in conjunction with the r est of project finding s , will lay the
ground wo rk for complete
theor eti ca l
treatments of
chemis try.
The symposium was sponsored by the Chicago section of
the
American
Chemical
Societ y. Title of ThoiTIpso n's
paper was .f A Four Electron
Model for LiH."

and ath.r locally availabl. housing for
67 -68 acad•• ic y.ar

a.m. at the Information Desk
in the University Center.

FEATURESTO COMPARE

Tickets may be bought only
in blocks of nine or more on

Monday. Ticket prices

are
$3, $2, and $1.
The May 27 performance is
slated for 8 p.m. In the Arena.
The event Is being spo~sored
by the Action P any.
Th e

Supremes

have

I. Large swimming paol

325

had

2.
3.
4.
S.

Fully carpeted
Large aparlmen ts
Fully air conditioned
Basketball-volleyball

296

three consecutive recordings"Whe re Old Our Love Go."
"Baby Love" and "Come See
About M e" - reach the number

one spot on the sales charts.

280

Their sound is described as
being '"blues with a pop beat."

UTILITIES
$1500APPROX

250
FOOD
70ooAPPROX

200

Sh o p VH t h
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Ad vt'rtl • .,u

SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE

150

ROOM REN

s195°°

• Check Cashing
• Natary Public
• Money Order s
• Title Service
.Dri ver 's Liscense
• Public Stenographer
.2 Day Licen s.e Plate

Store Hours
9 - 6 Daily

• Service
• Traveleu Checks.

• Pay your Cas , light, Phone, and Water Bills here

o

IY.n Low.r R •••• f . S......r ••••
1207 S. Wall

457 -4123
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Remem6er Mother this way
... on her day

CLEAN -up PROJECT --Cleaning up Pirate's
on Cra b Orchard Lake last weekend was the Tau
Kappa Epsilon's projert during its Nalional Public
Service Weekend. Clean-up of the camping area wa s
in conj unction with the Family Outdoo r living di s-

play which was
mer , TKE chai rman for the project, organized the
work party of 26 which labored for fOllr hours moving trees and cleaning up rubbish.

For C ~ omm'~ IH'e m(,1I1
We know wha1 Moms Ilk. for

Students Offer Speaker Choices
By John Epperhei me r
Student s have a major rol e
in selecting commencement
speake r s through the Campus
SC'natt' . whi c h no min ates a
num be l of JX.!rso ns for that
honor ~ ach year.
Charles D. Te nne y. vice
pres ide nt for planning and re"i ew, is in charge of se CUT ing speake r s. He sends l ette r~
of invitation to peo ple on the
list.
., Actually I handle onl y the
m echanics of getting s peak e rs," Tenney said. uPreside nt Morris iss ues the in-

vl[a<ions."
"We have to be opportunis t1C' and i nvite those we fee l
migh[ be able [0 come," Tenney added. It is almost impossible to ge t a consensus
on a mos t p:>pul ar choice ,
he s aid, so everybody on the
Campus Senate list is cons idered and then the fie ld is
narrowed according to candi date s availa bility.
People on the list drawn
up by last year's Campus

~~i~ateJ U~:.~e ~~~~:~:m~~~
because the list was s o long.
Tenney said.
The current Campus Senate
probably will be asked [0 draw
up another lis t for next year,
he said.
This year's search for 3
s peaker began before Christmas . according to Tenney.
'"QUT luck ha s been bad this
year," he said, "everyone we
tri e d had a conflict."
Formal acceptance of the
Carbondale campus invitation
not received until May.

commencement

speaker ac-

cepted in April.
S[U offers to pay an honorarium
tv
comme ncement
speakers,
according
to
Tenney. All governme nt e m ployees (Urn tn e fee down,
he said. Some sp'~a k e r s donate the ir pay to SIL' s cht}lar Ship funds .
A few speake r s r cceivc honora ry degreeS fro m Southe rn.
but the University's policy is
to awa rd on me ritaJone .However, so me s peake r s are in-

surprises on Moth .....

Dey ...

we'll help you choo •• smort
fa5hions and acce s sori ••
5he will lo ye and wear.

Ma ny s,aff me mbers speak
at other commencements, e specially at a rea high s chools .
In pas t ye ars an inform al
" spea.ker' s bure au" to aid
high s chools co oblai n speakers from Southe rn wa s operated by the E xte ns ion Ser vice.

There' . su e*' a b ig s.'ection
of everyth ing ••• all new
o

••

•

11 fashion r ight.

Ruth Church

Curre ntly. howeve r . s peake rs are comacte d individually.
ofte n through the College of
Education. E xtension Service
appare ntly fee ls it ha s it~
" Our idea. center around you!"
varlably
given
degr ees hands fu ll arranging stu' s
th rough decis ions of the JR- (c~o:Jll~m;
e~
nce
::.:m::.en:[~s~._ _ _ _ _.2=======~===============::;
panment of Anth ropology and 1
of , he facu l[y committee on
honorary degrees.
Lange e xplai'led that the
purpose of ,he policy is to
give honorary deg r ees as
much significance a s poss ible .
Awarding one to e ach comme ncement
speaker would
decrease t hei r value.
Recommendations for honorary degrees comes from
faculty to La.nge's committee ,
whic h makes its reco mmendations s ubject to re view by the

THE
SHOP
Southgate Shopping Center

Now tenting•••

MOBILE HOUSING

Anyoge can live in Approved Housing

.check these advantages •..

Lowest cost housing per student.

rra::dm:::::::l:nl=S:i:,r: a:,::::lo::::n=·=====n

OVERSEAS DELIVERY
See

..

EPPS

d-f~~.

' ..,-.

Quiet study areas.
Your own good food.
Midnight snacks & coffee when
you want.

Highway 13 East

Edward5villel!!!ca~m~pu~s!=;;;::;iiiii

Privacy.
Many more. (ask our renters)

OPT"lMETRIST
EXOmin ation s

E. h l'lIdri c-k

O FFICE HOURS . 9:00 to 5;3) Daily

THE "KEE" TO GOOD VISION
CONTACTS: S59.50
GLASSES FROM S12.70

Chuck's Rentals
104 So. Marion
Phone: 549-3374
OPEN 9-5 WEEKDAYS,
9-12 SATURDAY
less expensive , belter hou.ing for students
" YOU CAN PAY MORE, BUTYOU CAN 'T GET BETTER"
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Final Concert

Chapel
Services

Slated Tonight
The Chamber Symphony of
Philadelphia will pre sent the
final concertoftheCarbondale
Community Concen Association's season on Friday, May
12. at 8 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium on the SIU campus.
This group of 36 perform ers, led by founder and condu ctor Ans hel Bru s ilow, is
the fi rst perwanem cham ber
or che s tra in this country. It
boasts a full compleme nt of

Sunday 10:45 am
Sermon

"The Meaning
of Pen'ecos'"
Sunday F orum
7:00 pm

The Coleman
Repor'

str i ngs, w oodwinds, brass and

percussion, and plays literature from every periodbaroqu e, romantic and conte mporary.
Brusilow studied violin as a
chUd at Curtis Institute in
Philadelphia and made his
debut at Carnegie Hall When
he was 17. Throughout a
caree r as soloist and concertmaster with major orche stras. he has studied conducting
with P ierr e Momeux, Eugene
Ormandy. and George Szell.
Th e Community Concen
Asso ciar ion has r e ce ntly co m pleted a hi ghl y s ucce s s ful
me mbe r ship cam paign for the
1967- 68 season. Anractions
c ngage d for ne xt yea r ar e the
Vie nna Baroque C hamber Orche stra ,
mezzo - soprano
t<1 ildred Miller, piani s t Ivan
Davis, and the Be au x Arts Trio
of New York in a r eturn e ngage me nt.
Admi ssion to the co ncer t
is by me mbership card onl y.
T hose who r ecently purchased
me mbe rships for the fir st
time will be admitte d on their
r e ceipt stubs.

Dinner Will Honor
U. Park Residents
A scholastic dinner which
will honor University Park
residents for tbeir scholastic
achievements will be held at
Trueblood Hall at 1 p.m. Sunday.
President Delyte W. Morris
will speak at the dinner. A
r eception will be he ld at 12:45
p.m. for the honor e d s tudents.

A Perleel Gifl for Her
0. Molher'. D.y
m••er .1 LBJ'. Sleakhoaee
(OPEN SUNDAY)

NOON TILL 8 P.M.

!~::~gton ~tea'rhou4l!e
~
CarlJondale

..

'World Without Sun'
Film, Talk S lated
The film "World Without
Sun" will be presente d by the
Act ivities
Prugramming
Board as pan of its " Probe "
se ries at 8 p.m. today in
MorriS Library Audito rium.
A discussion will be held
immediate ly following th ~ film
in Morris Libr ar y Lounge . It
will be lead by Joseph Bea!!y.
a ssis ra nr professo r of zoology.

The Luthem Student Ce nter
700 South Uni versity

.,

• • • " . . . . . .7
fiJ.IP1r
RESIDENCE HAllS
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Dentist to Speak
Dr.
Nathaniel H . Rowe ,
chairman of th e departm ent of
gene r al and o r al pathology In
Washington U n i v e r s it y' s
School of Oe nlstry . will s pe ak
at a graduate seminar in
mic r obiology at SIU today.
Dr. Rowe will dis cu ss "Epide miological Conce pts Re l at ive to Cancer of th e Oral
Cavity: ' The s eminar will be
held from 10 a.m. to noon In
Life Science Building. Room 6.

The University
Community is
cordially invited

lOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here
e

Year-Round
Swimming Pool

100% Air Conditioned
e Fully Carpeted
e Laundromat
e Rathskeller
e Bookstore
e Cafeteria

IDJII~
largest

•

- ~

Selection

elP's
e45's
Stereo's & Color
TV's

Williams

FREE

BUS SERVICE

.TO CLASS
-TO CRAB ORCHARD
-TO GIANT cur

Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer)
602 E. College

Phone 549-3396
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Triangular Meet on Tap Jor Stadium Saturday
Western

K entuck y

and this event. His tim e Tuesday

Lincoln Universit y will provide the opposition for Southe rn' s fin al home track meet
of the season Saturday in
McAndre w Stadium .
The field events get underway at 1:30 p.m. and the running begins at 2.
SIU Co ach Lew Hartzog expects one of the most balanced
meet s at the ye ar. HSeveral of
the events we'r e not real
strong in they are , s o no one
c an affo rd many sub-par performance s," Hanzog s aid.
Hartzog will make a fe w
adjustme nts for Saturdays
meet. He will deviate from his
normal pattern of running
Oscar Moor e , Al Ackm an and
J eff Du xbury in two events.

Moor e wfll go in th e twomile. He is making a fa st
r ecove r y from a bad bronchial attack and Hartzog expect s h im t o be at his best
in about three weeks. Moore
turned

three-mUes Tuesday

against Mur r ay St ate in an
outs tanding 13:46.5.
Ackman will run the half
mile. Duxbury will go in the
mil e. Ha rt zog exp ects little
competition for Du xbury in

was 4:12.8.
Chuck

B enson.

who

does

man y things well for the
Saluki.. will be the only Stu
competitor in th e 440. Hartzog
will let Ros s McKenzie, who
holds the s chool quarte r-mile
record, run strictly dashes
(100 and 220).
Hanzog expects Benson
"might be ready to break
Ross' school marie. He went
440 in :48.0 Tuesdav on his
leg of the mile relay."
The lavoff for McKenzie
In the 440 event give s him'
his first chance of the year
to run a r e sted 220. He should
be one of the favorites in
the dashes, according to Hanzog , who figure s the s e will be
two of the day' s be st races.
The high jump should provide some anxiou s moments
and probably a couple of r ecord s. Both Benson and Mitch
L ivingston jumped 6'8" Tuesday. But th ey mal' have to go
highe r Saturday.
Lincoln' s Emanual Balland
has jumped 6'11" and his best
t his
season
is
6' 10" .
Weste rn' s Henry J ack son Is
al so a 6'1 0 " jumper.
High jum ping is not all Jackson does we ll. He has also

Lutz May Switch SIU Lineup
For St. Joseph's~ Panthers
Do n Ki r kl and will pitc h today at St. J ose ph' s C:ollei!:e
in Collegeville , Inti ., in wh at
m ay be the l ast r oad trip fo r
the Saluki baseball team .
So uthe rn will 31 so s t o p at

L ut z woul d t he n pl ay P au!
P avC'sich in le ft , Nic k Soli s
in ce nt(> r and Jim D ykes in
right. T he infield would then
Hne up with O'Sulliv an at the
h o t corne r. Rich Hacke r and
K enru c k y Wesl e yan U nJver s U:y J ohn Mason at the ke ystone
co mb ination and Dwi ght Cl ark
On Saturday for a double at fir stba se.
heade r.
This lineup would be t he
S[U has anot he r r oad series
r e m aining on the sc hedul e, a best hitting line up th at Lutz
thr('e ga me seTies. with Par- could mu ste r. P avcsich is hitsons College. T his se r ies may tin g . 308, Cl ar k . 292, Dykes
be cancelled due to th e NCA A . 325 and Hacke r . 270.
r egional s .
If Coach Joe Lutz follows
through with his expe rim ent in
the We s te rn Kentucky series,
Barry O' Sullivan, the Salukis'
le ading hitte r at . 309, will
move fr om le ft field to th ird
base.

SEllLEMOIR'S
" all work guaranteed"

broad jumped 24' 71 / 2" and
triple jumped 51'4". T hese
maries will m ake him a strong
candidate for one of the best
triple wins eve r r eco rded in
MCAndrew st adium.
The qu arter-mile and halfmile events could be the top
races of the day. Each team is
strong in both of these r aces,
The discus looks to be one
of the promis ing field events
as far as meet and stadium
records
is
conce rned.
Lincoln' s Stanle y MacDonald
is a two-time Kansas Relays
champion with a best throw of
178' 11".
Weste rn's John Toye has
tossed the dis c 169'7", Bob
Stolt zman 170'1 /2" and Frank
DeBiase 160' 5".
Southern·s John Ve rnon, the
top collegiate triple jumper in

MCQueen. Pel er F oncla . Btando.
Sap(Oleon . O )·I.D, R o lli ne S~on e. ,
p l u . m . n)· more . Send ror lis t
" 'h h s.mpt es . Shi pped ~}'""i1 ere
in U S . P r e p . id p o sae ts S 1- ; ~ . '2
PO s t e rs $ 3 . 00 •. J p oste rs ... . 2S

MADAME BUTTERFLY'S
Gift Sl.op

<4609 E. Colfax

.Modern Equipment
ePieasant Atmosphere
e Dates play free

BILLIARDS

Waddell
&Reed

$)

't;:~
A aliUlwi /) i,l ,-iblll or,

uf L I/iled FIII/ds (;r ou p of .IlUluai fund s

HAS THE FOLLOWING OPENINGS IN THE
EXPANOING SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT AND ANALYSIS DIVISION.
PROGRAMMER ANALYST
As a member . of. the Application Development Group. you will be responSible for fact gathering.
planning, des!gnlng, ~nd Implementing computer and related systems that provide mean ingfu l
managemen t Informallon for a dynamiC organization In the expa nding mutual fund and insurance
IOduSlll es. Part of this effort includes complete redeSIgn 01 :
'" CorpOfate Fi nance Reporting Sys te m~
". Investor Accounting for over 400.000 snar eholders
'" Sales ana lYSIS , commission accounting, market penet ration studies
for a national sales force
". Fu nd portfolio ~ccount ln g for over $2 bi llion in assets
Spec!al projects that rnay be encount ered Include termina: bas ed inquiry and on· hne transaction
entry systems.

COMPUTER SYSTEM ANALYST
As a member of the Computer SC ience Group. you Wi ll be responSib le for prOViding the Interface
between the progr ammer analyst and the computer systems. Your responSibi lities will include:

Software Prolrammin&
". Maintaining, contrOlling. and evaluating current and future ~' eISlons
of the various IBM 360 Operating systems.
" Developing standard installation subroutlrles and macr (lS

Systems En&ineering
", Formulating installallon standards tor programming. opera tIons.
and automal, c documen tation systems.

SPEUALe
Men's
' ;,, Girl' s
Rubber
Loafer
Heel
Heels
$1.50
$.85

Hardware Analysis
""" Perform hardware studies for long term plannj n~ .
ASSOCiation with this gr oup will expose )'OU to progra mming fOI d lspla ~' s~'st ems ,Plotters and
CR T) and eva lualion of on·line and teleprocesslllg applicat ions.

r-

OPERATIONS RESEARCH ANALYST

SHOE REPAIR

" Quul ity not s peed" Our Motto
Acro s s From the Vorsi ty Theat er

Chicken Cacciatore
Disjointed Chicken Holf Sauted in Ol ive Oil, Wine,
Tomalaes, Mushrooms, and Green Peppers
Unparalleled Food Served in an Atmosphere of
Tomatoes, Mushrooms, and Green Peppers

Cofletli4
Restaurant

The recently created Operations Research Group at Wa ddell and Reed IS seeking people With
the following Qua lifications:
1. B.S. or better With strong background III math IIlcluding stallstlcs.
2. An interest in computer·aided Quantita tive corporate deci sion making.
A successf ul appl ican t will work in project groups deSigning and implementing computer·based
management tools. Responsibility wi ll range from programmlllg to complete design and 1m·
plementation of management ideas.

This is a unique opportunity for lIualified, results oriented people to contribute to a complete
corporate reora:anization in all systems areas, Our current installation includes 360/ 30 Tap.
.... 360/ 40 r .... / Disk Syst.ms. ' .. phi' displ.y .nd 2314 Disk ore scheduled I.r '67.
It you now have. or will soon receive, a degree in

BUSINESS
LIBERAL ARTS

ENGINEERING
MATHEMATICS
STATISTICS

and ale Interested in taking part In .11 fac et s oj cor por atE organllallOn. accounllng. and planning.
sign up for an inter View to be held on r,~a ~ 12 ... I!h Waddell & Reed ai the University Placement
ServiCE:. or send your resume to:
Mrs. r/ar: \'/l nat
Personnel Deot
Wadde ll & Reed . Inc
20 We st 9tl': St
Kc nS25 CIi_ 1: ( 6':} (- 5
or call

SiE · S': 1·1232 tt:

457-8737

POSTERS 2%,)( 3%'

the count ry for muc h 0 f last
year , should ch allenge J ackson in th at event. Ve rnon is
maki ng a strong comeback
after an injury s uffe r ed last
ye ar, hampe r ed his style.
He ha s been appro aching
the 50-f.,ot m arie late ly and
hope s to be jumping 52 feet
by the end of the season,

942 W.Main

for an apPOI'l lmen!

2; ~
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Rehabs Take ( :rown
In Facult~' I'in Lea~ue
The Rehabs took three
points from the Dutch Masters
and as a result won the facultystaff bowling league. VTf,
which needed a sweep of Coun-

seling and T e sting, could only
get one point and finished second.

International Soccer Team to Play Indiana State Saturday
SIU's international soccer Beattie of Scotland, coach and with Southeast Missouri State at Chicago Circle. Notre
team will meet Indiana State acting president of the team. College . Mt. Vernon Junior Dame . St. Louis Universily
Games are planned this year College , University of Illinois and Indiana State University,
University at the SIU soccer
fi eld Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
The Sill team, composed of
57 members f r om 22 coun-

See U. For "Full Coy.rog.'·

Financiol Relipon5 ibility Filin910

THE MAN'S DORM

tr ies,
playe d tWO games
agai nst Indiana State du'!'ing

WIL(ON ~
"~Lt ~

the fall quarter t and won both
games 5-0 and 5-1 . The SIU
team also beat Somhern Missouri State College May 6 at
SIU, 4-2.
The team was for m ally organized dur ing lhefallofl966.
It has applied for membership
in the Mid-We st Soccer Association. according to Ian

Contact Don 457 -2169

EASY PAYMENT PLANS
l ,l: or 12 Monthli

I'INANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. lllino;. A••.
Phon. 457·4461

Illinois at Jackson

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th. Daily Etyptian res.,ves the right to rei.ct any advertising copy. No r.funds on cancelled ad,s .
Fend£<.r D3SS ~uitar with c SC·. Lik('
ne ...... Ca ndy Apple Re·d. $190 . 3 -~9~9.
3180

FOR SALE
Go l. duhs. Hraml n" ..... . nev,' r us,·d.
St ll l III pla"lIc ,'o \','r . Se ll fo r half.
CJ II 7_-1 33 -1 .
U1Un7
J !!JUS' hl, ... t t: 'd J le , 10:-.:1 8. Ca bin, uppL'r
Mlotlr·r. Goud ",:rmdl, ;v o,
5-1 9_5I$ul u r C,·-I'J _3"! 8U.

d "'d , ,' QhO $' n
S ~ULt . UIl , I' h.

31 ~1

C "')l & }! llWn Hachdor s . 1.a l"l';" , s li ~h l l r
u" ..:d . ,)1! .UiJ. C:"I 1l l·\'L'ninp:,. Can ..'rvlllo.- 911;. 21 fl o.
:S I')3

Au ,,\ 111 IlcJ I ~ , ' 115 Am_ I' m r adi o , 'I op
and covc r s rh.~ r l £<l't. S2UOli. UVl' n l r h 'e.
7()9 W. l· rL· ..·l11 an 1}_1371.
31:'111
M uss ix· q:.!~ L1{ ge mi-:lUlomali c $25.
71 ~ Hurl u;on o r c a ll 9- 3705.

Sl'l' at

3109
Mu st s:' (·l'ilic. gtl' reo ~et. Gar r ard
Chn~ r. So li d St:lll·. l'u r c h:"l Sl·d /all
QUa rtl·r. Ask fo r Dan COO[lC r 9125U .
3157
1 9h~ Ix-t ruit t' r , 31 r-co nd. , wa l>her ,
skrell, '/011 I-.. P a r k if ~ 9 a ft e r ~I'M.
:i159

I\I')\) Cht·\"

~'i lh ' 6 1 - 18:S. 3- s [X.-cd
Fit·. 2 ne ..... \l r .·~ (;r('3t condit Ion.
M(.od, I - Imp:! l:> - ~ Ilr, (.' a ll 7_-1 83;.
, h l',l p !
316U

<lcn':;, 1 mi . S . W. 'HI . In Ca rbllnda k ScI" u,1 di ",tr icl, ~ ra\''.-, I r oad,
idi.·a l h ldg. Sil L' , hill s . IT(· :-.H. po nd.
COl li I SU - ~q3 - .! 3 4 5 .
:illli
3

S"' r L'O 13 pt.· n:ccord\·r. AI\ ,\I 4-Track .
,\ w flmatk n 'V('r $\' n·p,.'al , s hut-off.
Proh':-''' llOn31 (Iua lit y 5 49~ ;:)Ofll. 3 1li9
56 I· o rd. New hal. and s (·n. $75.
9 -1I)()~ o r 9 - ~tl116.
3172
19t1 l P l ymouth (. c )'l. !'i tanda rd s hifl.
Ve ry l·(:onom lca l. Mu s t s dl. <.:all
3fter 5.
3173

9- ~ 5 89

Air condil ioned 1900 l>odj.!l· Polar:"l
(the hig om.' ) Good mileag{·. P.".r
Stl'e r ,, " brake, good cond o 9 - 3stn
3134
10,;50 tr3il('r wllh w3sht'r, cal'pct ,
and 31r co ndo Pholw ~ 4 Y~ 4 :HIJ. :;16-'
FH't-' Yam;lh3 250 CC in good cundil lon with $5OU Buco hclmt·t. Ca ll
J M 45]- 28110 or 4 5:~ - ~(\S 2.
:U75
IWIU Oe t rni! l·r . New WOller h(·.)t('r.
,\ir-conditiOlK'd. Good condo and lac.
~ ~ 7 - 5 1 .H.

:m ~

IIU I>\lcr for quick s ale. Exc(')I\'nl condit ion. $575.00. 9- 5723.
X - (,

:U77

{-o3 It a mblcr Amc rka n, s ta nd. s hi ft.
2 dr. , l·X': . l'ond, S 5~. o r tk'SI o ffe r.
C lil 7- fi! 93 aft e r 5 p. m,

31tH

Corve t ..· 61. -4- 5jX·ed. Go"d s hapo.·.
'1 ... ... _481> 2. Ile rrin.
3 1H:!
CV r \'l: tl l' (, ~ S ling r a~· . 1 IfJ llS, mags ,
... spt·cd. EJo:cdlcm i"hafh.·, l,I'; .! - ..,5'}5.
3183
' bO Fo r d, Sl id; s hift, h cylmde r, TK'W
Iin~ 5 , 3nd hr:ah:!;. Sl l,IS. l,I -~ 3n. 3191

c u. in. fud in jc-ction, :;h Of l hlock Forged
18:S pi sto ns wnh blod; - $i5. 1.:"111 549-4-1 1 6 a fH: r 4: 30.
3192

:~3i

Roo m fo r mall' s tud(,nt s . Kitchen
pr ivil t'ges . Ph. fl8of - 2856.
31M

Ca r bondale - s lude nt c-fficlency apts.
for mak Slude Tl\ S, Un ive rsit)' ap _
prove d. Two) s tor )" air - c ondit iON!d
building. U ncoln An'. Apt8. Loc ated
LInco ln am! Ea st Fr('('m3n St . Now
3c(:c p,ing Fall and Su mme r ..::ontracts
spec ia l sum mer ra tl·S. Ca ll S49
'24 .
BBU3:!

Wa lllc d: Men to sha r e new 55x10
I railer. Su mm e r qtJ3r,..,r (ha s Ce nt.
air, w3 >iher-dr )'l·r) Guod s lud)' conditio ns . ! I /~ mil l's S. of C3mpUI>.
$33/ 1110. Plus 1/ 3 ull ihi es. Ph . 5 ~ 9 1:!39.
314 f1
Room fo r f(·mal(' . P riva, e hom ... I
bl ock off campus . C Ol li 7_5691 12
p.m, 10 2 p. m.
3168
Summe r , f31l hou s in~ for men. Cooking, c los!': to campu!;, l"l·a S(mablc.
Call i-7769, 513 So. IkVl'Tidgc .3186

Yamah3 ,"P53 o r bigger t3nk, segt.
rC-3r fe nder'. New ChL'3p. 9- 554-4. 3193

Summ e r qua rt e r s for 4 men. Approved hous ing. 316 N. 91h, Murphys boro . III. I'h. 68of-3MI.
319ti

Good SIt'r eo in com lxme nt s . 1J- 55 44.
3194
L<:)(-a 3F, 50 mml.,
c.1 s e. $85. 9-5544 .

~

Niko r wilh
3195

Honda :' -65. Ha s o n1), 200 mile s.
$ 29U o r he s t offC'r . Ca ll 9 - 3518. 3196
I-Io nda I}O C ::!UU. Good com.litlon. $ ~ '.
C Ol li 4 57 - 7 "' 9 ~ 3nd ask ru r Murphy.
3197
IIJh3 Falc'm FUlUra , Un(' UWTl(·r . Man ),
e Xl r 3S. 31J ,UOU mi. P h. 4 5; - 8~ .! 4 . 3 !UU

Bea utiful while I /~ ,\ rablan filly 3
)'t.:a r s o ld. Pho ne 3he r 7. fl84_fI::!41.
BAII22
AKC n ·gh.H·red Ge rman Shephe rds.
I ),c3r o ld, hla ck & tan male, Ilrood
bitch. hl ac k & s ilvcr. Both ex cel le nt
with children, Phonc 684-624 1 aft e r
7:00 p.m.
BAIl25
1966 V3liant IOx44 , wir cond., underpinning, a lum . awning. An e xcellent
bu y fo r couple . 900 E. Park #54.
HAU28
For s ale: T ux('do, s hin, c umme rbund,
anc' while dinne r j3 ch·,. Size 40
long. Ph. 457-7Iti6.
DAII43
Gar;;ge SOl ie o n SalUrd3Y, ~ I q' 13, at
10:00. fiwk". dis h('s, clothing, C-t e.
SOU Or chard Or _, Carbo:1dalc.BAII4i
Unl' J"(' pus~es S(' d co lor MOlUrCll3
.!3" T.V. Exc dh.:nt cond ition. Ph 457-'
J I'.I I.
1\,\ II,ttl

FOR RENT
C anervilh' Trailer space s unde r
s hade, WOlt e r , sewe r, garbage pickup. Furnished $22.50 per mont h. Ph.
985-4793.
3095

Appr o ve d ha u sl n~ for m£<n. Contracts
now for s ummC' r & f311 lerm s . Effi ciency Apt: Air cond iti oned, wood
panding, modc rn kitchen . C lost:' ICl
C<lmpu$ and town. $125. per (Iuant' r
Lincoln M3ltu r, 509 5. As h. Ph. 91369 fur co ntract.
B n10 5 ~
Approved housi n., fo r wo men, Co ntr3Ct S no ..... fur s umm('r le rm. Eff icit-nc)' Apt., Ai r co ndil io ning, modc rll
UlcllC'n, prh'3h' ha th, wilh tub. Wood
panel ing. C los(' to campu s a nd tnwn.
$1 25. pL' r quanc·r. I'toloml'y T owers.
5U4 S. Rawlings. I' h. 7-M71 for con_
tract or PeJ;J;y Sha nl(', 549- 3l78.
BIlI055
Approved housing for ml'n. Contracls
now for fall term, Efficicncy Apt.

Air conditioni ng, modern kitc hen,pr ivall' bath, with lull. Wood paneling.
CIOSl' to C<l mpus :a nd lown. $1:'5. per
qU3J'ter. Plolomey Towl·rs. 504 S.
R;;.wlings. Ph. 7-M71 for contract..
Om073
Rl·ducc"<l r:ues fo r s umme r. C he ck or.
air-conditioned mobi.le homes. Check
our prices befo r c you s ign an y contr act. l'hoT!(: 9-3374.Chuck's Re nlals.
OnlO80
Approved ranch typ<.· hous e. Central
3ir conditio ning. Two mil('s from
c,a mpus . Four si udents. $40 momhl)'
ca cho starti ng s umme r term. Robin_
su n Re nt 3 ls . Ph. 549- 2533 .
B13I 146
1I0use.- fOl' r e nt_ni l'l(' r oom
modernize d housc-, 22 mile s north of
ca mpus , Ri s . 13 & 127. Large y3Td
and ga rd('n plOl, double ga rage. s ummer kil chl'ni II,CCCSS to woodt:"d area,
and 2- acre fishin g lake. $75 per
month. Write D. Grubb. 224 Carroll
Ave., OeKalb, Ill., or call 756-6690.
3123

Co umr ~

Carbondak Dormitories, 510 &- 512
S. Ha ys. Air Cond o Summ er Qlr.
o nl y $85. Call 457_44 22.
BBI094

56 Chev r VI) CJu3d. In Vl" y good condo
$ 2 ~S . AI"u ~6" hk~clc, 457 - 8839.
3179

31 S ~

C lean nicc trail\.~ r s and apts. for
su mme r :lnd fa ll. C lose in. Cars
allowed. Reasonable. Ph. Este s 4594,tHI.
HI3I129

new rings 8; lX':trinl!s , $150

Tr3i1cr. 8x30. Cheap. 457-2897. SC('
tralkr III al 614 E. Park .
3178

Fur Sa il' Whil l..,,. Mnbile lIo ml', \'xcl' lil'nt cvndillvn. IOx-l ~ , 2-1,..,'droHm ,
carreH-d. $1950. Al lI enl~ r 115 I·: .
Spr inl;, M3ri ~ !W, !'J 5 _! (ot,.; af"' r 5.

5 bedroom hoUSl' for 5 graduate St ude ms. Klt c hcn with dishwasher, 2
block s N.W . ca mpus. Summer 4578MI.
315 2

C3 r bondak Mobil(' llom(·s. n'·..... ~
bd r m. Ith:50 Ai r ('(md. Spo,,'ci31 s umnwr
raleS. Ca ll 4 ~ 7 _"'~ 1': .
BI\lU93

!Ioul';(:' trailers, lir condo Sta rt ing
su mm(' r term, I bdrm. $ofU 10 $5U
a mo. plu s :Jtili:ii:"S, 2 bdrm. $75
3 bdrm. $100. 2 mil('S from ca mpu s .
R O ~Il !" so n Re nt ah:. Ph. 54 9_~ 53 ::1 .
13 131145

Wil s o n lIall fvr ml'n in\'ites coeds
lO swim and s unbath!.' b y fhe 2S x
60 pool on large sundeck lhi F. summc·r . We s ti1l havt' \'<:c3ncie s
at
ml' s umm er r a le $130. for 31c, furnished r oom s , &; pool. Ca ll 45i_
2169 Now!
llBII33
Apan me nt s for s tudc·nt s , summer
term. ACCe ptcd living c.ent £<rs fe T
men and women. Am l>3 sS3dor , L)'nda
Vis ta, Montcla ir. $130. to $157.50
per person pc,. tcrm. Bus sc rvic,-'
mode rn, air condit ioned , S.R. Schoen.
457-2036.
DB1134
Ar e a I-bdrm tra iler o n pr ivaIC lot.
Call 457- 8241.
DBl I:\1
Summer term, air- condition"'d efficie nc y apa rtmc nts. Carrother s Dormitory, 601 S. Wa s hinSlOn. Ca ll 4013
in Elkv ille o r COTll3ct r oom 17 or ::!I.
flI3113 5
N('lIa Apt S. 509 S. Wa ll. Gradua tc·s _
$ 217. 50 per pe r son per term. T wo
in an apart ment. Ma rried couple -_
$14 5, per mo. Vcr), plu sh. Call
Do n Bryant to see. 7- 7263.
IlBIl38
Special su mme r r3tes. Private and
semi-priVat£< r oom s fo r male StUdents. Phone 549- 2835 or 457-8680.
DBl l39
Ca mbri a housetra ile r -7 mil e s fro m
SIU. PhON! 985- 4436 or 98S-28!4.
BHll40
For s ummer & fa ll a ccomodations.
call Village Rentals first. 7-4144.
BBllof4

Apa rtme nt. 2- bedrooms , fu r nishe d,
:lir- conditioned. Luxur)' apartment s
ava llablc summe r te rm. Giam City
B1acklop. Carbond3le. Unive r s it y approvL'<1. 7-512\}.
BU1l5 2

LOST
Ladie s Caravc llc Walc h. Ik'lit-v"'d 10
Ix' 10s 1 around g ym. ~ 5 7- 7S39 . 3J7u
Man's billfold in Il hr a r \,.
ret urn. HCW3rd . 5-1 9-1 38S·.

Plca Sl'
317..;

Shephe rd hus k)' c ross. Bl 3ck - gl'ay,
wdl-marked, Vac. 13&. 2U1 kif C I),.,
Ill. Rc-ward. Ph. 9- 4781 .
3)87
Los t: Gold c:o lo r ...'<1 Hilton Walch with
broke n Spidc'l band o n MOl }' 3. P le3 St.·
phone 7-17" 5. G('n£<r o us r c ward offend.
3188

Los t: Ge rm3n Shc'p hcrd I'e ma l... . I
}T. o ld, Ans we r s 10 Pri nc(' ss. Ih: cl·ntl r bee n spayed, Rewar d. Ca ll
9- U 86.
BGII-II

WANTED
Need tac h S g r ,md o r mtlT('. Ca ll
Lou ie . 457- 23" 3.
3097.
Summe r
qua rter : MalUr£: girl 10
share of r oom house. Approv" d living
ce nter. Ca ll 9- 3758 aftl'r 7 PM. 3190

ENTERTAINMENT
Gr3nd touring AU lD c lub autocross.
Sun. Ma y 14., 12: 30 PM. MurdaJe.
For information, ca ll 549-2905. 3201

HELP WANTED
Yard, ga rde n work . MOWing, raking,
hae mg, clipping. Call 457--4668. 3165

Houses a nd housetrailers fo r $40 to
$100 per mo nt h. 40 2 N. Allyn. BBII 20
Apt. 3 rms. , fu rnished. couple, no
jlC'ts. Inquire at 312 w. 03k . BBII 23

All thumbs? S4md your trping to
Shirle y. Ca ll 68; - l2u from 9 -~_ 3160

Ca :-oondale apart me nts, hOuscs , and
Ir 31ler s fo r g r a duates and und£<rgradual('$. Phon(' 7-7263 .
BB1124

U-H ald deposits aCCcpt (.>(j now for J Ul\('
break . Don' t lx, 131C. Ka r s t£<n Texaco
al Murd3)C'. 7- fl319.
BElli S

Vacancies no.". available in ne wlraile r COUI t at old Rt. 13 & 127. OnI)'
4 mUe s from campus. Spe cial s umme r
rates for 50 x 10. all new. all air
conditioned. wale r rurnis hed, close
to s tores & service stations . Also
close 10 laundro mat. Large indiVidual
lots. plenl)' of parking space. Ph.
684-4 540.
B81151

M.A., I love you.

PERSONAL

3 room s fo r gir ls . Newl y decorated
&: n('w m a nas\·ment. Spec ia l r alc s for
s ummer. Co oking privile ge!';. 4 21 E.
J 3ckson.
Bll1J~ 2

To
for
m(m)'

R.V.

::1189

my r oomm>tte: I hereby apologize
m y actions on May 8. Please let
back in the house so I can change
clothes. Cordi.i lly. Bo.
3202

Witness to hit and run aCCide nt on
November 10, 1966 o n Soulh Wall
Srre£<t, in which J e rome Dere n w,as
injured. Any information, J"II'.. mane r
how slighl. is bei ng sougt:t . Repl y
10
P .O. 110)( 359, Carber.dale. Ill.
HII ..9

Mar 12, T967

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Pa,. 16

Athletics Study Completed; Report Going to Morris
The Study Commission on

Particular

atte ntion

has

Stu dents, fac ulty me m bers,
student body represe nta tives , ville, represe nte d no n-acade adminis traro r s,
mic offices and services, Rex co a c he s .
Spear was the alumni r epr e - alumni and persons not disentative and Voigt was the r e crl v connected with the Un iCommittee versiry we re que ried on the
tative of the Comm ittee of Imercollegiate
member.
subject.
Intercollegiate Athletics .
The twO faculty members
were Kenneth A. VanLente,
Carbondale, and Robert Steinkellner, Edwardsville. Student
participants were John K .
Bar ne s, Carbondale. and
Charles A. Papp, Edwardsville.
SELECT FROM
Rex Karnes, Carbondale,
and James Metcalf. Edwards_ Gibson - Martin -Guild

Inte rcollegiate AthleticS ha s bee n paid to [he football and two r e prese ntatives of no nco mple te d its s tudy of the ba sketball programs. which acade mic offices and se rinte rcolle giate athle tic pro- are barh sti11 considered small vices , an alumni r epr ese n-

gram at SIU and will s ubmit
its r e port to Preside nt Delyte
W. Morris ne xt week. according to John W. Voigt, chairman of (he commission.

Voigt sa id Thursday that the
report was being retyped for
submiss ion to MorriS, who
would probably have it in his
hands early next week.
T he commission has been

studying the program on the

co11ege due to past s chedules,
and t he possibility of a se parate intercollegiate program
at Edwardsville.
The President's office
would only say that it would
be a week to 10 days before
anything is done about releasing the report.
The Commission was composed of two representatives
of the university faculty, two.

Carbondale campus and pos-

sible provisions for s imilar
programs at Edwards ville.
since last fall.

PAR.ER MUSIC CO. r.

Walher CUp Team
A rrives in England

~
. ~ .,. {--l

LONDON IAP)-·The iO-man
United States Walker Cup golf

---

~~

ream arrived from New York

Thursday night for the ir match
against the British s tarting
I UDNUTS. ,....
May 19 at Sandwich.
The Walker Cup matchess

._SAIlS

• _ _ DlVING·

....

eJfft't~

~ :~:'::..

._At

. • WHOlfSAtl • II£TAII
&

lISSOIIS

I-THO;O;;;;~ 1

U. S. DIVERS - DACOR . SPORTS.An

CLASSES EVERY SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY AT 2 P.M.

1 EXAMINATION 1
I. ____
'3 50 _ 1

Special .4ppn;n'mf'n'~ 011 If eekd,.:n

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 549-35 60

:. MGUlATOI . , , .

• _ _ IIP'"
• TANKS Tura

,

Your eyewear will be 3
waY8 eorrect at Conrad:
1. Corn1C' Pre.cription
2. Correc' Fiu,"K
3, Corrflf!' Appearance
ONE DA Y 8erviee available
for mOBI eyewear
/rom 1950

B B'S DIVE SHOP

will be played at the Royal
SrI George links .
The U.S. te am intends to
r e main for the Britis h Amate ur Tournament May 30-June
2.

.,

.

1ti4-2 I 461
5 M il"9 North "f Ro alton

CONRAD OPTICAL

4TI S. IIlinoi s- nr . J.e. Hetzel Optometrist 457·4919
16th and
Herrin- Dr.
942·5500

MURDALE MERCHANTS
GREATER

AMERICAN CIRCUS
May 15 - 20th
Two Shows Daily
Discount Ride Coupons
Available At All Murdale Stores

